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I ing romes from a “ooiinaliiral aptitude" it
is of no use to try to cultivate it ’. Tlie
key to all wliioli prolinlily is, tliat tlie writer
is so deflelcut in “ coluiaturnl aptitude ” to
I B)>ell, tliat lie finds Idiusclf suffering a hour
■ stomacli towanls tliose wlio try to learn llic
j art. laiekily lie lia-s blit two tlioiiglits on,

PASSING BY
M tUE AUTHOR or “ .lOHN HALIFAX, GENTLE
MAN.”

tlie suliject: tliree wiaild liave expliKled ids
. Iiraiii.

And they told him that Je$n9 of X<xzarcth

pagBcth by.”

(TTuch man. from your happy door,
Seeing the old, the sick, the poor,

(K.ir tlic yinii.]
IMST-OFFU'E TALK
js not just at tills time confined to any one
suliject, and its generai Iwaring is not oalLet not the blosaea moment if
ciilaled to destroy' or break itown dynasties
Jesun of Nfuareth pasmth by,
I mid parties, iilthougli it may cause a ripple
VOL. XXVIII.
NO. 51.
• FRIDAY, JUXE tl, 1875.
WATERVILLE, ME.
' on tlie Slmllow surface of frog-|M)iuls in
Is there a sinner, tired of sin,
Imek-yanis mid pel imps distiirli tlie routine
Jjonging a new life to begin F
L"-i Lduty of pnifes-sional uewsiiioiigers. ’Tis tisi
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And all the words of love are mute;
early in llie season for polities or “ piisly',”
JUNE EVENINGS.
dyspepsia,
and
a
life-long
train
of
ills,
Earth's best joys sere, like burnt-up gross^
kind of style.)
' the younger children were just then com- builtlorgely by borrowing, which is cov
murtiKilate for revivals,'tmt tlieliorse—tlie
And even the very heavens ns brass-;
»Y CHARLES GRANT.
01 course I ceuld not allow her the ing down, with the measles, and I could ered with and may ho crushed by sometimes follew tlie use of llesli from poor,
Ii-o-r-s-e is preterimliirally' visible tlirougliTnm not away so pitilessly—
old,
bard-worked,
and
diseased
animals;,
educational advantages of my own chil- not well dispense with lier services,
mortgages. »l)ich bplonas really to its it is, then, o£ some impiirtanco to know Hwert in the evening, when fmm the luNlgcK oiit district minils'r one, and 'tis fair to say
Jesus of Nazareth paaseth by.
tliat lliere is iiime ‘‘lioss”to tlie square
dreu. How much she has contrived to | .Some weeks later, the little ones hav- creditors, and may he held only at their how to feed and to fatten tliem properly
TheHlm(lo>>ft longtliou acro^ the gniKH,
Self-hardened man of smooth, bland smile;
iiicli in tliis town tlimi mj any otlier town’s
pick up I cannot say. Slie inherited , ing entirely recovered, ‘ Now,’said I to mcr.;y—in shot l, whose affairs are con and to tll» best advantage ; ami to do this, And through the trecn tm the river ctigcH,
Woman with licart like desert islo
Biirfnec in tlie State. Because a few really
The lightK and toncA of the wntcr )mAM ;
her mother’s taste for reading, and, no myself, ‘ it is time to speak.’ I was re- ducted with a risk which in any private tlie first essential step-ia to know the rela When,
Set in the sea of household love.
iiive lobe
lo tie "
“ Worked ’’
|>ulc with their love, light clouiln lean vahmlih* speed horses have
Whom nothing save “ the world " Wan move; ‘doubt, lor scribbling to.
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But I was de- volving the matter in rny mind oiio af* husincs.s, would be pfonounced tool-hardy tive value, tlio nutritiousness of various
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Look, your child lifts a wondering eye—
that lolly. I would have no more book- ^ park on my way home from a call I had This whole way ot doing iliing.s is dis pears on the table may be fat, Iienltliy, ten Are the hawthorno lanc< in the month of seven cent erillers from Boine to Alhlon
nnd juicy. Tlie following table is the
Jesus of Nazaretji passes by.
should make a pilgrimage to onr centh-, and
June.
worms about me : and as often as I been making. I caught sight of Nina heartening and demoralizing. Many a der,
result of carefully conducted experimeuts, I
Hie drivers go yelling and howling like so ,
caught her, duster in band ami sweep through tli° shrubbery as I pa.ssed along. pastor’s, health and uselnines's are de mndu nnd corroborated by the experiments Sw’ect is the evening; for thou. O dearest,
'Oh, all ye foolish ones,' who feel
many hniaties through onr little narrow
A sudden doubt, like piercing steel.
ing-cap on bead, idling over Shakespare She had the baby out in his carriage for stroyed by it. Many a church’s digni of eminent clicmists, niul is, tliei-efoix*, re Who art the sw'cctnoss of every HW'oei',
Hast lent tliy tones to the tones that arc rlnai-^ street at the rale of four miles an hour ?
When your dead hearts within yoS\ bUrii.
or Milton, or dear knows 'wlint not, I an airing. A man was walking beside ty is so compromised that it can hardly liable, ns being approximately'correct in the
cst.
Probably not one out of Ibe nine litmdretl
And consolenoc sighs, “lletuin, return,”
Why let ye the sweet impMsc fleet,
have taken the book away and bidden her. • This girl,’ ihougRt I, ‘ must be look at its responsibilities for the great main. One hundred pounds of good hay And the meadows arc bright with tlie trace and lllty ever didorevi’r will trot (Ibe Aorsc*
tliy foot.
Love's wave Wash back from your tired feet— her attend to her work.
I fear how watched as long nssbe rdmuins with me. outside world, or indulgo its .sympathy nlfofds as much nourislimcnt to cattle which O the of
1 mean) more tlian a good VhiglisU mile in
light of the iv^scnue that hovers r*mnd
Knowing not Hirti who Came ho nigh—’
upon it, ns 43 lbs. of w’lieat; 44 dried
ten minntes. I mean a gisid s<inare trot.
ever, delinquencies of this sort are not
'1 lie man was Ransom ! Ho saluted with any kindred and suffering institu feed
me!
Jesus of Nnzurcth passing by ?
peas ; 40 beans ; 40 rye ; (51 barley; 80
the only ones of which she has been me in Hie most courteous manner possi tion, but must turn its holy services into corn; 59 oats; 04 bnckwlient; 04 linseed O th« voice mi»re sweet than the wild hint's 8ti all Ihv howling and eriesof “ fire 1 ” and
Bo must not pass I Hold Him secure;
‘‘ murder ! ” are wasted, so far ns said cril
guilty. One day, I remember, 1 had ble. ‘ Nina,’ said I, speaking in the luxury for the rich, and open its doors oilcake; OSacoru; 00 red clover liny; 105 O the tunc!
joy of my life that at length has found ters are. concerned. And j'et they oonie
In likeness of His helpless poor;
been out shopping, and on returning mildest tone I could command, ‘ I lliink to all manner of money making fosllvi* whsntbran; 100 rye bran; 153 pea straw;
Of many a sick soul, sin-beguiled;
mo!
from a niilins of ten miles tp siioil a respec
'' In innocent face of little child :
O the haw thomc lanes in the month of June !
found lier singing one of Estelle’s songs, the little darling has been out long lies and amusements lor the glory ol 153 pea clialT; 167 wlieat or oat clinit;
table family home in trying lo make liim
i-Vom
"
tS/ndiVs
in
rerst*,”
Ola^p him—quite certain it is Ho—
accompanying lieiself on the piano. Of enough. Hadn't you better be going God, nnd keep its “ old men and maid 170 rye or barley ; 17.5 raw potatcK’S ; 195
‘‘ fast."
In every form of misery ;
After “doing '* the prlneipid streets In a
And when thou mect'st Him on higl;,
course, I couldn't have that. It does home ? ’
ens, young men and chidren ” not only boiled iiotntocs; 120 oat straw; 202 rata
bagn ; 275 green corn ; 280 carrots ; 280
OUR table.
Bo'suro he will not pass thee by.
lieantifnl village, and relieving yourself of
injure n piano so to be drummed upon.
Ransom liasleneJ to relieve her of her I singing songs, but iicling plays and sell man. wurtzel; 340 field beets; 055 rye
—Good Words*
seores of descriptive adjeetises on tlic
[low indignant Estelle was wiien I charge, turning tlie carriage toward the' ing candy for the kingdom of beuven. straw; 304 turnips.
Oouax-Born, or The Cniiso of the thrift, neatness nnd la’iuily of thlitnnd that
told her about it. The dear child ! 1 park entrance and pushing it himself. Many a Cbrisliati family is groaning
Food fou CoiVS.—“Gtcrman clicmists liavc
Clubtf. Uy Oliver Optic, nuthor t»f “ Young lioinesteiid, dill j'on ever just for the fnn of
only wish she might have been spared No sconer had we reached the house with grief because it inftst meet obliga found tlie relative value of fiHHl for cows
Americtt AIjithhI/'“ The Htarry Fhig He* it make a t'lllrof the off-sides of liits, elinilirics/' “Thu Uont Club SerieH,” cte., etc.
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to
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the mahy -annoyances she. has "endured door tiuiii, pausing, he took Nina's hand tion it never assumed, and pay debts il
ing a rickety old fence iiert*, leat»ing a iiatIhmton: Lee
HhemnU
Nina! Such rtn ilbsUrdly funtasic from having that girl in the house, 1 in his. It was right there on the street, never contracted, and be valued chiefly dred pounds of gootl liay contain a-s much
Oliver Optic ih r«> well known ns n writer of nraf ditch there, gi> wandering admiringly
nourisliment
as
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pens;
25
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;
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ilMhe to give d ifhild I Hut then, Ade know very well wlial a trial it has been in broad daylight! I could but wonder (or its power to give or raise money, nnd
juveniles that the mere nnnonneementof n new on into iiriilx’riaol Imnislied remnants,'witb
line wti?luU of fantastic notions. I sup to her to have Isina always wearing at his audacity. Well I don’t recall his be straining all its energies in attend oats; 00 oil cake; 80 clover bay; 80 b<M»k by him ih enough to fill vonng America an ntinos|)liere thick, strong nnd revolution
vetebes ; 300 potatoes; 250 pea straw; 300 with pleanHUt anticipations, nmi the volume in ary, suggesting mndiiy tliou; lits of llio
pose there never were two sisters more about the dresses she has outgrown ; but exact words. I kno'w he made a very ing to those incidentals (or wbieli it barley' straw'', 300 oat straw ; 3.50 Siberean devoured nt a nitling when it iH ftecurctl. Hi
monliiy peri(Kt I "
unlike than she and 1. As lung ago ns that was an economical measure which smooth little speech, the substance of cares very little. Many a good man is cabbage; 400rye straw; 400 wheat straw; bo<>kH arc ah frenh nnd attractive oh ever, not*
Tint liead and linseof one man’s offending
withstanding the large number he h.iK written
I can "remember, I think I po5ses-ed could not well be avoided, and I liave which was : lie wanted my consent to disgusted will) the cliureb and the min 400 beet root W'ith leaves.
lies ill tile iieenniidaled llUli of years with
nnd the prenent volume will be Hiire to pleanet
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■what might be terrac^..s:orrect \ lews of been careful to keep her out of sight as their marriage!
in It stone's llirow of elenn swept yards,
istry because be sees siicb an utter <lislife. I believe I can, without any sem much as possible whenever ray daugh
Marriage ! For two minutes—“longer, regard of conscience, economy, credit, a thousand pounds, eight pounds of good Socialistic, Communistic, Matehial- and a liedroom window into which “ winds
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a
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in
w'inter.
A
cow',
wliicli
waft senliiiliim, sofe tlironts, fevers and _
blance of boastfulness, lay Claims to a ter’s ncquainlances were with us.
perhaps—I was unable to utter a sylla and uprigblnesi in the Lord’s business. was given tw'enty-seven pounds of liay dai
I8TIC, AND Financ ial Fragmentn. liy Wil
death. In most nntiiimgiil of ptaces yojf
liam
B.
(Irecn.
BoHton
:
Lee
ik
Shepards
fair share of common sense and sound
If I had only managed a little more ble, 30 great was my astonishment. At Church debts are becoming a nuisance ly, yielded in four days, one (piart more ot ThiHis a collection of well written papent and find patches of eliolera niorlnis in llie slia|>u
judgment. Whatever ot duty lay be- adroitly when Walter Ransom was here last 1 managed to say:
and scandal; cimrcli luai'iS an incubus milk than wlien slic consumed only tw'enty- esHayn, by a cultivated and scuHilile writer, who of desiei'alc'd vegetalites nnd sont milk.
i'ere me I did without demurring. 1 last winter. If 1 could have foreseen
* Mr. Ransom, it is a matter of perfect wbicli none but the best saints have one pounds of hay; tliat is, tlie extra wicldn a nharp nnd hkilful i>en. He diHCUHHCH fl- One limn has periodieal tits of nenlness and
waa.no dreamer, never locked myself up what Ims transpired I should certainly indifference to me in wliat manner this grace enough to carry; cburcli finances twenty-four poujids of hay', in four days, nanco nnd the ourrency, uHury nnd b.iiiking, g,H'S all over liis yards and gatliers all the
maiTinge nnd the woman question, the Hover*
an my chamber to woo the rouse ond have got her cut of the way for the young woman may choo'e to dispose of more than a match for an angel’s wis gave one quart of milk extra. Wliile horses cignty of the |>eoplo, etc., etc,; nnfl whether refuse and fag-ends of winter dinners, and
require
eight
per
cent,
of
tlieir.weight
good
one agrees with the writer or not, the reiser lie builds a lieamifnl monument in the liaek
:spend hours—days that had better have time being. . I might have sent her off herself. I only know that I closu my dom. Better worship, we say, in an old
English hay a day, milch cow's require only' will recognize a nuoKter huiid in the disciiMHiou. yard tii tlie memory of tliis niiglily effort
been devoted to more practical -eraploy- to cousin Jemima’s j or, perhaps, 1 doors to her—now and forever! ’
barn, or under the open canopy of heav tw'o and three quarters per cent. A milch Wc commend the b<H>k to thinking men. wln» lu tlie direction of tl^B virtue said to Im
ument, torturing incomprehensible sen should not leave invited him to remain.
And with that I lilted baby from his en, than where the crowds congregate COW' will not cat more tlinu tw'cuty-fivc or will find it pregnant with valuable miggcHtiouH. next hlisid relation to godliness. Tlicn lie^
For Hide in Wnterville by C, A. IlenrickKon.
tences into rhyme and measure.
for the sake of multiplying expenses imd tliirty pounds of liay' a day', nnd if more
goes down cellar and brings np fever
A young man wlio could behave with carriage and passed in.
But Adeline, oh ! I used to get so out such shocking rudeness little deserved
I suppose tliey went straiglitwny to a keeping up appearances and transmitt milk is desired, it must be obtained by giv Wolf Rox, or the Boys of the Wil- sprouts nnd jnnksof naatiness, and piles top
of patience with her. She imagined she even that favor. Hut business which clergyman, for ther marriage notice ap ing debts to the millennium. Belter ing her riclicr food—that eoutainiiig more
.rflcrncs*. Uy Elijah KpIIceb, author of of tlie lieap. Then he crowns tlie wliole
•■ 80WC1I by the \\ 111(1," Elm laUiul 8to- witli theeontents of a garret—^old trowsers,
hail a talent (or writing (dial i.s, 1 sup would detain him several days brought peared in the next morning’s papers.
wait for the steeple, the organ, the car oil, albumen, &c.
rieR."‘‘Tho \\ hiHiieriiig I’inc Scries,” etc. boots, dime novels, lings of pennyroyal, and
pose she did ; she never said anything him to our city. He happened to call
And that is the last I have heard or pet nnd cushions; and why not for theBoston
; liCC ft. BheparO.
Tihx.saotiox.s IX Ukai. Estate.—^Tlie
Few books have a greater charm for boys than tljrowH over the wiiole the green cedur
of the kind. Adeline was no talker.) upon ray son Fred, with whom Uo had care to bear of either of them. A prcit new nnd splendid edifleo itself, until it
those which deal with life on the frontier, in bonglis of If winter’s lianking, and into tliat
following
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the
sales
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in
some
and it was just the ruin of her. 1 used been intimate at college, and so it was cious pair, indeed !
can be paid for by those who enjoy it ?
which figure haokwiHKlBmen, Iinliaiis. licars, proplielie lieap, ns sure to reveal its hidden
of flic neighboring towns during the month wolves, Ac.: nnd when the story is t(dd hy a niynterieH Ji8 the iiropheeios of Isaiah, in aito do and say all 1 could to cure her of very natural that I should ask him to
—([Christian Union
skilful writer Uko Kellogg, who has no superior reeled a sluggisli stream of disli slops and
Wii.L rou take the Responsiuilof Maj':
the<no(ie», but my efforts were of no be our guest during his stay. A young
as an author of juvenile biKiks, every boy’s heart
Mr. Clint'les Nordboff does get some
avail. What, an amount of.time she man ol property, talents, and prepossess ITV ?—A young man in Virginia hud
WixsLOw.—Warren Tozier to T. S. is taken captive. And his storiiw are not only slums. Then that mint goes out into tlie
contrived to waste with her scribbUngs ing appearance, it occurred to me it been sadly intemperate. He w.-.s a man light ns bo travels southward. In his Spaulding, real estate, $200; James Wall interesting, hut they ate charactcrUed by g<Mi<l street and waxes eloquent on tlie subject of
sense and a heartyj healthy sentiment - white public liealtli, iind indnijjes in gratuitous ex
to J. H. Sainpsoii, laud, $150.
—or whateversenscless things I tlioughi; might Ih^ a pleasant arrangement to of great capability, la.scination, and last letter be says:
"rVRST Wateiivii.i.k.—diaries P. Stevens they inform nnd ijuicken the intellect, they en pressions of coiiltniipt for tiioughlless ueiglibut there were some who did not agree bring him and Estelle tdgelher in this power, but he had a passion for brandy
noble the heart. Numerous illnstratiims make
“.The tiling wliich was oflenest said ^llenry A. Ricker, land, $3,500; Henry it still more pleasing to the young.
borS'
, , ,
■with me—Niyision for instance. (How friendly fashion. So I prevailed upon which nothing could control. Olten in
Jinny a godly^tnaii slniias under baekiV?
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land,
$1750;
For sale in Watervillo by (!. A. Henrioksiin.
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angry I got with him oiie day during a liiin to remain with us. (How often
yafd cwndeittnation, and to ids surprise will
iticians was this : ‘ Our only hope is in Pliileiia Bulker to Sarali F- Bletlicn, laud,
Bi.ackivood’s Maooazine for May come n|i by and by the tesliinoiiy of dead
discussiuii wo were having as to the since have I deplored ray cordiality upon him, but in vain ; as often in turn would
$125; Pliilcna Barker to G. G. Stevens, 2
the
Democratic
success
in
the
next
opens with a new serial. The articles are—
cuts, BUiieraiinnaled ten|iot8 and sour sliirts.
he urge his friend to take the social glass
lots land, $300.
uiciitsof one cf her poems.)
that occasion.)
The Dilemma; Lord Lytttm'H SpecchcH, con- NunieroiiH tondistones in moral graveyards
in vain. On one oecu-ion, the latter Federal election. The Democratic suc
Watkiivii.i.e.—Jas. M. Ilannaford to cluKion
I foresaw just how it would turn out
;
The
Ahtnlo
of
Hnow
;
New
IkKikrt
;
Of course we did everything in oiir agreed to yield to him, and as they cesses lust lull gave u's the first gleam of CiirllB J. Green, laud, $205; Nellie E. The China War of IriCO ; Hir Hope Unint; Th« will liear Hie inscription “ Died from backwhen these two were married. 1 knew
light.’ Hut when I asked hew a Dem Stevens to John W. Downs, land, $150; Budget and the National Debt.
ynni Inlluenees."
it would be a struggle for existence, lor power to make the vi.sit ngi ooable. He walked up to the bar togetlier, the bar
True, yon have spoiled your new trows
ocratic administration could help them, Ksty & Kimball to Sarah A Haskell, land,
The EmNnuitOH Review for April
and Estelle rode, sang, played billiards, keeper saiil :
the fellow wasn't worth a cent, and was
ers, and if a profane malt cuVsc tlie briars
Ibo reply was, ‘ Because then we can $1900; R. B. Uami lo .Tolin Piimlow, land, has the following contents
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.short,
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al
‘
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what
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oeenpy yonf Inmds, Init yon have had
a ptiVson in'the bargain. 1 did all /
Now Scries of Wellington's Bespntclics; The
most cnn.slantly in caeh other’s society,
disorganize the colored vote. They will $100; E.'G. Crowell to Isaac N. Bates, Geology of India; Malonct’s Memoirs —State of a new experience, a revelation, as it were ;
‘ Wine, sir,’ was the reply.
could to prevent it, I know that. Hut
land, $99; C. H. Rediiiglon to J. H.
Fiance; Modern Architecture and its Assail nnd if u pliilosoplier you will sit down on a
and matters seemed to be progressing
The glasses were filled, anil the friends i.ot vole without white leaders lo oignn- Wood, land, $225; Lytord & Pulsifer to ants;
father always would let her have her
ilcminisccnccH of William Macready;
finely, when what should I discover one ,'tood ready to pledge each other in re- ize lliein.’ And when I asked one of Ojtus Hallowcll, land, $250.
Arctic ExplorntidVi; Siuwrnaturnl lleligion; rock and draw conclusions tliat as it is witli
own Way. So married they were, and
morning on entering llio library but I newed and eternal friend.-hip, when ho the leaders of the ‘ u liiic line ’ inovetneiii,
t'As.sAi.iiouo’.—Daniel W. Abbott to Kingluke’s Battle of Inkcrmnii; I’aiial Homo lioniesteuds ami nmlerial nmii,- so' it is witli
off they went. Well I expect she saw
some eUaraclers wliicli pr-Hciit lieaulifully
Waller and Nina silling si.le by side on paused, and .said to liis iutcraperate wliO'=e object is lo draw llie color line Webber et Prescott, land and buildings, nnd Gathidio Reform.
some pretty hard times out tlieje in
articles are all interesting, nnd those garliislH'd exteriors, yet soniowliere in the
strictly, bow he could hope lo gel all the $2200- IVin. Jepsoii lo Edgar H. Taylor, onThese
tlie sofa. Slio lia l bseii sweeping, I i Iriyud \
“ Hnpernatnral lleligion " and ** Pajial Romo fiackgrouiid is a “ huiidlO of sin " and IddW iseonsin, .so tar Ironi the-pateinal
while people, with their strongly diverg land,..^254.A.lt>lieua Ewer to dias. E. and CnthoUo Reform " are speciaRy ao,
den dead leave?, Wllleli in due time develop
pocket-book—whieli I uscij to su-peel suppose, and he bad come in and found | . , JJow.if I drink tins glass and become
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ing views into bis movement, liis prompt
was, even nt that distance drawn upon her Ibero. I did not lldiik it possible „ diuaUard, will y'ou take the respoiisiReiiel C. lJurgess, land and builiUngs, Rlnekwood’s Moiithl'y are ;iromptly issued hy the a big steiii, Il forgery, or a murder, all in
slie would venture to address or engage •
y>
reply was, ‘ We’ll make it loo d—•—d
Leonard Seolt I’nhlishiiig Ooinpanv, 41 llai'olo}'' 'e<»iiw*(|Ueiiee of a settled belief tliat corrup
$1000.
■ occasionally.
in coiiversaiion wiili a geest iiilbe bouse I '|'|m drunkard looked at him with hot for them lo slay out.’ Now, to me, Ci.iNTox.—Richard Wells to R.M. Wells, 8treet, Now 5'ork, the terms ol suhscriptioii be tion can lie disiionud of liy absorption.
(I never could comprehend why fath
ns followsFor niiv one of the lour Reviews,'
S.MAI.I..
this does not look like the Aiiiericuii land, $4000; Julia A> Drew lo Orlando Y. ing
like that. 1 never allowed her to sit at 1 s'e\orily, and .said :
S-l pep iiinmm; any two of the Reviews, $7;
er should tliinU so much more ol Ade.lino table or meet socially with our li-ilors, | .
•
way of cairyingnn election.”
Gerald, laud nnd buUdings, $900; C'lins. any throe of the Iteviows, *10; all four Re
I'.VTTfcS,
Juno
4th,
1875.
than ol mo. To be sure, slie’was always
A. Bussell to Lanib& Kinsley, land, $500 ; views, $13; Blackwood’s Magazine, St; Blnck||
down, and the two walked
Dear
Malt:
ceaxing and palavering around him, l.ke all of whom, douhiless, hud llie impiesW(x>d
nnd
one
Review,
$7;
Blackwood
nnd
any
A Washington despatch says that in Marshall Hodgdon to Volney W. Cliase,
sion she was one of the domestics.
away wiilioul saying a word.'
It is just one nioiilli liMlay since I wrote
Reviews, $10; Bliickwood and tlie four Re
the great baby she was, calling him pet i
one of Gen. Boynton’s forthcoming let land, $1250; Marshall Hodgdon to Volney two
views, 815;—with largo discount to clubs. In my lust letter for your eoluiiiiis, and how
I
think
I
stared
at
her
a
lull
moment
Oh
1
the
drunkard
knows
the
nwful
names, embroidering slippeis and dressters regarding the '• Sherman Memoirs,” W. Chase, mill property, $1200.
nil tlio prleiiiiiBl cities and towns tliese works cliaiiged is all nature, Then, tlie snow
SiDXEY.—Jane A. Reynolds to Madison are sold hy periodical dealers.
jng-gowns, concocting dainty dishes (or in mute arauzement. She quailed visi cousequence.s of the first glass. Even proof will be given tbiit the terms of
drifts were so miineroiis and the winds so
clilllliig, that scarce a green tiling dared
liiin and all that. I had no lime fur bly under my gaze, ‘ Nina,’ said I, in bis own madness lor liquor, be is not Gen. Joseph .lolinslon’s surrender to W. Nortliey, land, $1400 ; IViu. Gardiner
to
Mary
B.
Jlathovvs,
real
estate,
$900;
sternly,
you
may
go
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and
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10
assume
the
respon.-tibilily
of
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Why
not
give
us
emerge from its winter liidiiig place. Now,
such folderol, with the housekeeping on
Gen. Sherman at Greensboro’ were Paul T. Stevens toWin. Tilley, land, $150.
alter
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cliilden".’
readers
some
of
your
ideas
in
regard
to
ai
other’s
becoming
a
drunkard.
altliougli patclies of snow linger here and
my hands and the necessity devolving
written by Confedeiale Postmaster Gen
B
ei.ou.vde—Win. H. Cummings to Mer spel.ing-iiiatclies and orthography in gen tliere in our flelilH, iiiid lieavy massr-s of it
Wliat il the question were put lo eral Regan of Texas. It is also report
She left the room without a word. I I
upon me, the elder ol his two motherless
cy 1 fersoni, land, $275; Belgrade to Abner eral? ’’ inquires a correspondent.
One are still visililo on Kutalidln’s rugged side,
(laughtirs, to represent the family in wished aiterwards I had concealed my every liquor dealer, as lie asks for liis ed that a letter from Regan lo Jefferson lluinmond, laud, $347 ; Martha L. Prescott reason might be found in the fact tliat tlio we are revelling amid the iieauties, and en
'
license
and
pays
his
money,
‘
Are
you
society. That alter ray long and laiih- vexation, nt least before Ransom ; for
Davis will be printed, wliicli embraces to Win. 11. Cummings, land, $50.
public is so fully informed as to these con joying tlie balmy air (il June,
Bextox.—Clias. P. Woodsum to Arabella tests 08 to need uo further iufonnatiou, if it
.(ul discharge of duty, he should, in his iniinediatcly after Lyeskfast (ho hail willing to assume the responsibility ?’
the opinion ibiit the actual effect of those
So sudden a transition from lianl frosts
will, divide hi^roperly di)ually between been unusually silent during llio meal) I How many would say, if the love of terms would be to reestiibli.ih slavery. Sheppard, land, $1026; Celia P. Thatcher were in our power to impart it. But two to summer wavintU and beauty I never beDaniel S. Withnm, real estate, $500.
or tlirco tliouglits suggest tlicmsolves wliicli lore experieiici'.l. 1 am told, however, that
us seemed to me an act of inexcusable he announced his intention lo depart on money did not rule them, ' Take back This is the view Secretary Stanton held to Ai.niox.—Geo.
Lincoln to J. B. Bessee, may bo worth expressidn. One of these Is
the next train, nolliiiig could dissuade the license ? ’
favoritism.)
of the clause of the terms of surrender laud, $700; Win. Morrison to Keziali Mor that Bjiclliiig-mutches, like all public oon- it is eharacteristlc of this seetion. Tim
trees are fast Ix'eoniing full clollii'il in tlieir
After father’s death no correspon him Iron! bis purpose.
Publishers of Newspafeus — and rec'stablisliing the state government of rison, land, $309; Abrnlium Morrison to tesls of 'ktudents,—wlietlier Witli boats or leafy garineiits, and tlie verdant fields give
.
I
tlioughi
it
exlrcnioly
impolite
in
dence whatever passed between Adeline
"
Keziali Morrison, land, $150; Josiuh Main bats,—do ipm’*’ l*“'■‘n tlian good, by stimu gocHl promise for liayiiig time if wc have
more pnrticuliirly local newspapers, have the rebellious states.
to John Fall, 2 lots land, $1200.
and myself^and indeed we never met him lo leave so unceremoniously, con- to depend mainly upon tlioir advertising
lating so tferce a sentiment of rivalry among HCOKonuMn rainn, jt being quite dry nt
An interesting event transpired last
the contestants that tlicy forget tlic true present. Bo jK-rfeetly did tlie dei'ii snows
again. Of course, tlien after years ot sidenng all the trouble we bad taken to columns for their support. Yet how many
Wiiii.E
riding
in
ft
stagecoach
from
Kin, separation and estrungeinent, it was a entertain liim, his attentions to Estelle, are there ^vho seem not to realize this Friday at La Crosse, Wis., where fifty derhook to Albany, N. Y., many years object of tlieir efforts, and recognize no protect tlie grass roots tliat there were none
I matter of no liutt surprise to my hus- nnd knowing as he did, that vjehad sent fact. Inslend of giving Ibeir paper irlib- Winnebago Indians, having complied since, John Van Buren, who was smoking, question at issue but one of personal prow wiiiK-r killisl. Tlie farmers herettisnils
ess. At tlie outset, this iiicvltalile perver
got their sowing anil planting well
■band and myself all at once to find our- out invilalions to a dance for that very oral advertising patronage, they perhaps with the law in abandoning their tribal asked a stranger In tlie stage If smoking sion of energies is demoralizing; and wlieii have
along, llie recent dry weutlier Is-iiig. veryi
~ .selves the guardians of her child. Not evening—an entertainment got up espe give it none ; and if a hivee orenlertaiii- relations nnd adopting tbo customs ol was agreeable to him. “ Y'es, it is agreea we take into account with it llie love of favoralile for tliis. I tlilnk tliat moiv than
civiliz-atiun, made tlieir appearance at ble. Smoke away, I have often thought conspicuousness which tliis public rivalry
.regularly appointed guardians, it is true , cially on his account.
tlie iisiial Iireodth him been sown to wlieat,
inent is got up in the place, the paper is the Land Office, nnd proceeded lo enter .if
ever I was rich cnougli 1 would hire some is sure to encourage, and the ahatement of this spring. Tlie farmers ore eneourageU
Estelle, poor child, was iilmost incon expected to notice il for nothing
dor both parents having been suddenly
loafer
to
smoke
in
my
face.”
Mr.
Van
forty
acres
ot
land
each
under
the
Home
personal modesty which it is sure to effect, to sow wlieat liy tlie success lliey bajliu
'•and within a few days of each other solable and ns for myself 1 could only
Now if all the patronage that a pilper
Buren threw his cigar out of the window. it muat bo admitted that tliese are disad raising it tlie two or tliree years past. The
bean can led off by a contagious fever, givo vent to ray feelings by taking Ni cun expect is that of the locality for stead act. The land is located near the
vantages whicli the ncquisltiou of mere or soil and eliiiiato of Ansistixik sex'iii suited
'no arrangements had been made con na to task. I vcprhnauded her sharply. wlio.se interest it works, it would seem Black River Falls, Wis., and the Indians
“ Isii dcre some letMer here £or me f ” thographic facility—taking tliat for grant to its growth, and tliere is no reason why
cerning her. . At least so wc were in Wliat wa.s my surprise when at last she that every one should give it the adver will at once occupy ibeir new possessions, inquired a German at tlie general delivery ed—can Iinrdly offset. The prlnclide of tills region sliould not, ere loiig.^produce
where they will erect farm-houses, estab- window of the postoflice, says tlie Detroit
competition in educallonal process-s wlieat eiiougU to feetl the entire ixipulatlou
formed by an acquaintance of theirs who remarked:
tising that legiliinatoly belongs lo it, and
^
unqnaiilietUy vicious, of our State. Fariiiliig is too imieli nug‘ Why, Aunt Charlotte, I didn’t tldiik not try to get it wiiliout paying for it. libh schools, and generally ckst off tlio Free Press. “ No, none here,” was there•wrote to us, the nearest relatives, inquir
ply. “ Vhcll, dot is queer,” he coiitiuued,
jg
gg,n„ ju kind in a “ turkey-shoot,” leetcd at presmit, the iieoplc being largely
there could be any harm in speaking lo There is a class of people that seem to generic habits of their race.
ing what should bo done in tlie case.
getting hisheml into the Window; ” my L ig,„ct.,.xerciBe, or a spelling-matcU; the ongageil in" lumlsring, and tliu great major
My husband went on directly, disposed him 1 Wo used lo be neighbors in Ha- begrudge every dollar that goes to their
The trustees of Kent’s Hill Seminary, neighlior gets soinwlimcs dree letters in one
aiflf„rcnce between tlic eases Is tliat in ity of fanners liere ilo not attaeli siillielent
vrevillo.
HU
father’s
house
was
next
<of their effects (the proceeds lie aflerlocal papers ; and still borrow it ond read at the recent anniversary, had several day, and I get none. I bays more daxes '
ng operation U restrained, while iiii|M>rtuiiee lo gotsl eullivatlou of their
'waids invested in railroad stock ; a very la ours: We used to play together. it, and are the severest critics its short meeting^ and m ide arrangements to add as he docs, uud I liaf never got one ledder in tbe former it Is not. Tliere is no pre lands; they spreail over too niiieli. Again,
iprofltable investment, toor, it has proved, We went to the same school.’
comings.
tence, We believe, that oonlcataiits in tliese inanv wlio liave a large bre'iultli eleareil,
to the appiiralus ol the institution, and yet. How comes dose dings f ” I
‘ I couldn’t And a word to say. How
•compensating us in a measure for our
matches improve their knowledge of ortliog- still‘devote iiiueli lime and labor to tutting
The publisher has lo pay for labor and keep it fully up lo the lime.s. At the
A lumberman in Michigan, being poorly
should
I
know
that
Ransom
hud
ever
•care and trouble.) On bis return he
paper, and-every notice of any kind, if meeting of the board of trustees, Profes provided witli materials ol sustenlmco for raphy by participatlini lliereiii; tliere is no tlie forest mill clearing new land. 1 BUji'brought Nina with him. Could 1 have lived in Ilavreville.
(be nature of nii advertisement, he ought sor J. L. Morse was chosen vice-presi his men, fed tliein witli pork cooked with question of improvement, but of fuii—and jiosc tliey tliiiik tills brings belter returns
Well, in a few days there came a let to have his pay for. He has got to get dent. Ho has filled Dr. Torsey’s place, ihe rind upon it. A young man of tlio —for the slirewd undertaker of llie sixirts— tliiin lo till tiie cleared land, for they got
'anticipated all, 1 should doubtless liave
money. Weary wltb unnatural excitement, something for the wiKsl and timber, and
prevented this. But the eliild was only ter addressed in n masculine hand to his living out of Lis advertising columns, during that gentleman’s disability and company, not liking tliat outer portion cf tlie spellers retire at the end of tlie contest, the crop afUr a liuru is generally heavy;
ten at the time—that was eight years Nina. I thought best to find out for and any society or individual can with absence. The teachers that were so Uic fomi, waa observed by tlio host to be two or three bearing away prizes amid tlie hut thfs seems to ml a sliort-siglired policy,
ilgo, and so exceedingly shy and quiet myself wliat sort of a person this might just ns much propriety beg five dollars successful ill il(u past were re-elected. carefully removing the outside coveriug, sneers of tbelr less fortunate fellows, ond lx cause tlic woixlland, if the growth were
whereupon the latter said, “ Young man,
I could not possibly foresee the trouble bo writing to Miss Nina.
of any other individual, us lo expect it The prudential coromitieo is authorized we eat nnd ond all here.” To which the tbo majority humllUted by failure and en alloweil to stand, must soon increase great
of the victors. Perbuiis most of tlicm ly in valui", wlille on the other hand, tlie
It was from Ransom I It began with gratuitously of a iiewapaper.
■I wa^ bringing upon myself. Never
lo elect an additional teacher fur the youth replied. “ All right, old man; I’m vious
may thereafter . be able to spell tlie worils same amount of labor devoteil to samothlng
thcless, 1 must admit that I had an un- ‘ Dearest Nina 1 ’ alluded to her ‘ unhap
Any man who does not think enough work of the normal department.
cutting it off for you.”
they mlsscrl; b'itt tbe actual mental or tecU- •ml improving the land already cleared
•oomtortable presentiment when, at first py situation! ’ and the ‘ [rials sho was of bis 'town's paper ; and every trader
UsEviiL Reuifka—E<iual proimrtlons of nlcal improvement of the comiiaiiy may he would ailil much to its value,
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shocking
obliged
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1’
(the
ungrateful
sight, I noticed her close likeness to her
who does not believe in advertising,
jVow when h man cuts a growth ho must
tuiqicutiue, liusectl oil, and vinegar, thor represeuU'd by a very small cipher.
-mother, and later when 1 found the re- girl what falsehoods she must have told should move into some lowu whato they tragedy occurred here this morning, in oughly ajiplied and then nibbed with flan
The second thought, whlcli we can note sell the best (luality of bawl wixxl for three
volving arson, atleinpted murder nnd Dcb.is an excellent furniture inilisb.
only briefly,> that the ability to spell is a altars per cord, delivered lo the pur•semblance consisted not in looks alone. him 1) and ended with & proposal to have no paper.—[Gardiner Journal.
suicide. Henry C. Greene, a respected
•She was Adeline's counterpart in man correspond.
Five parts of sifted whiting mixed witli connatural aptltfide, pronounced in souie crniHcr, and the tlmlK'r rnunt also be sold
1 |fe
Correspond, indeed! and with Nina—
farmer and a magitlraie, living in the a Bulutlun of one jiart glue, together with a and fecblc in others. It is like the power at a low figure, while nearly all the soft
ner, teraperament-i-everytliing.
peru
southern suburbs, was awakened early little Venice turpentine to obviate the brit of fluent expression, liorn vigorous lu some wood, Biieh us readily brings four dollars
1 have beard some say they .tiiougltt a girl so vastly inferior'in every respect. form which is now most iropSiratively
needed in our churches is a reform in this morning, finding bis barn on fire tteueas, makes a good plastic material which men, nnd so faint In others as to defy a jK-r coni on the Kennebec, is burnt on the
dSfina pretty. 1 never could see it. She H9W edifying to be sur^
llfelline of efforU to develop it. Many fine
A few years hence when wood
charch building. What right has any Going out be was firCd upon twice, and may be kneaded into figures of any desired scholars cannot spell readily; othcni>po#- ground,
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go
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means
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returning to Ibe house gave/no alarm
•well, I never could endure to have her tiiat interesting comrauiiioalion, I throw
ing worked. It becomes as hard os stone scssing only the rudiments of education, this section of the State will regret such
spell us if by instinct. Any of our readem wholesale detsruetlon ti Ihelr forests. I
•look at me. In (act—1 will confess it it into the fire. 1 considered I was dp- What right to incur a debt except for and rou-ed the neighbors. Ills house when dry.
whoso lot'it has been to examine authors’ hope that a Avlser policy may obtahi among
^ere—'I never liked the girl. Howev* ingn*kindne3H in preventing a promising pressing convenience, or by obvious ne and burn were destroyed; loss, f(4000.
The keeper 6f a New York restaurant manuscripts will testify that high literary tliem Bjieedily, that the “ wixalmau may
•«r, 1 have tried to do my duty by her. young man from wasting his sympathy cessity ? What right to fund a debt, or The citizens turned out at day light and found
Uia strawberry account short the other culture docs not necessarily imply the ability spare that tree. ” Orcbunlliig Is still In Its
id>e bad'bad another kith or kin to and ink in that foolish fashion. And to leave debts floating, for its future mem scoured the vicinity (or the would be night. A searcliUig inquiry BUbButjUeiilly to Biicll accurately.—Literary World.
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.on lo I should have hesitated about ladeveloped the fact tliat one of the coloretl
Ve publish the above simply as a curios ty young trees are projihetlc of the time
Wag Iter in. But she hadn't, nud there, were carefully handled I might yet bring tor and people to subject themselves to ton F. Weeks, a neighbor, and while waiters,' In the hurry of busluess, Inadvert Ity. IU. philosopbyl. BO profound and at
'gl^vln? "
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alternative.
about a more satisfactory understanding burden of a debt which may overtask search was being made for him a pistol ently ollowcxl thirteen, instead of twelve,
the
same
time
so
very
original,
that
wo
j
“
their financial ability, which nt,usi prevent '’shot was heard, an I on going to a shed strawberries to a plate for one of the
I resolved on the start she should be between him and Estelle.
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(to
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so
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for
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I
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so
out
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patience
of 'sOqpo use (0 me, and tliat 1 would
not trouiile spiile trees shout here, lu
have nq fine lady airs. And I must with her I should certainly, then and say nothing of their being absorbed in tion, with his throat cut snd'a bullet
The North StaF says that ground was preteijce, says the wrlU’r, that spelling
Who adr for nothing, Bcarcclv wcop,
To whom even heaven mcana only nlcep ;
While you give good thing without mcanure,
B<»raotimcH can hardlv sleep for pleasure ;

MY NIECE NINA.

j

My ahe has been serviceable in caring there, have bidden her take her depar
•for the- children. (I have been able lo ture—seek her own livelihood in some
4is|^wi>ith a honjse-majd since her
^Igipi|ll||n^at.l9aat m* itam off our bill of
axpeaSUnre—^wd in these days it (fo«i

their proper spiritual woik), which is
likely to fall on a few wealtliy or bener*
oleat membera, and which, in case of
their removeal, bankniptcy or death, can
never be paid ? What right to consecrate

through his temple. Disappointed love,
and a belief that 'Greene had influenced
the object of bU afi'cct'ions against liim,
led to Ibe act Jitr. Qreeoe’* wouodii
are alight.

u»u ..suinj, I broken Monday last for the road from
Tobiquo .to Port Faiffleld. barge parties their teudcucy is “ demoralizing aud im- ^
siate, hut afier a j-uat’s resare at work grading, and the pni«pect Is modust- all puhUc competition la oducatloii idence ami opixirlmllty for ohsorvatlon hi r.*,
good that the cars will run this side of the ls‘‘viclouBr’?-ai»d finally, that as a|wll- 1 would mk advise iwoide who are well sitline by November.
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(®"AViU tbe RoeWand Gazette tell
VisiToiis.—Among the Waterville hc^s
untwlln odiir portions of thi! Stato, to Bell fniitlcBS Willioiit coi ronpondlng works, i “ Tiik llEMl?tl8CENtF. Mektino, on FrlBT
Om?
COBllKSPONDENT.
ont and roiiK! liillirr, for the aninmrra arc Somelwdy should move the waters. The day evening, with which the scrloH of Bap- who iiave recently paid us a visit, is Wil us what kind of Christianity prevails
This term of our High School closes the
too short and winli r is vrry.long and l igTcniplai-fl have diabandod in discour- tist Sociables for the season closed, Jt as no liam Kedington, son of the late William there, when it mentions as a token of 36tb
of this month.
ters are shorter and less severe. Thiselimh- nsement. '1 he Sons of remperance (old doubt full of Interest to those in attendance, Uediiigton, Esq. lie comes from Califor “ denominational courtesy ” worthy
Miss Greenwood, the assistant of the
ENTIBB STOOE
ing over snow drifts some live months in Tieonir. PiviKlon) have outlived their use- and espeelally to the older residents. Some nia, wliere ho has been engaged with his to be advertised, the faci that the High Sohdol, has just recovered from a
the year is ratlur disagreeable Imsinesa.
n,„l surrendered.
Kven
Mr. ' facts eonneoted with the early religions hls- Uncle, Hon. J. 11. Uedlngton, for several Universalist clergyman of the place severe sickness, and is now able to attend
to her duties.
Nor w<ndd 1 eneouraee a jumiig man w ho
o
t,„y of the town were given ; letters were years. He returns to San Franelseo In a
Of
,
was invited in a Congregational
desires to make a home for huuself, to •'
’
‘
,
The street commissioner is doing a good
come here and buy new laud to clear, for organization <air village ever saw, have read from Ilev. Dr. Jeremiah Chaplin, son few days, and will take with him Harry
tiling
on
Bridge
Sircct,
by
placing
a
tliick
meeting to take a seat with the pastor
he will have to labor long and hin'il before^ scattered for want of a shepherd. The of the first I’resident of Waterville Collsgc, Kedington, eldest son of Mr. C. H. Ked
coating of gravel.
lie ran make much of a farm out of these t{,.f„rm Club starved for want of a few from Itev. Mr. Fitr- the fust settled pastor ington, who goes to try his fortune in the and to offer prayer? Is this irony—
Lost Monday evening the Temperance
forest coven d lands, and must suffer miieli
.. i„
' r
,
. /■
o
land of gold. We hope to employ more of a sly hit at the past? or is the editor Reform Club held their adjourned meeting
privatiiai and very likely «ill feel the sU rn dollars that ought to have been freely con- of the < hureh, from Itev. Dr. Champlin,
of the Gazette a little slow in his re at tlie Metlio'dist Vestry, which altliough
grip of poveii}' niiieh ollener than will be tributed. No temperhnee organization now and from Prof. Wm. Mathews, of Chicago these good hoys at home hereafter.
rainy was largely attended. Addresses were
Mr'. Charles H. Crosby, youngest son of ligious posting?
eoiidueive to his happini'ss and eoinfort. exists in our town ! Is tliere nothing sug- University, and several anonymous commu
In Waterville a mode by Mr. McFadden, Rev. Mr. PuringTen to one even if he finally siieeeeds in gestive—even alarming—in these facts? nieatlons presented, in prose and verse, all Capt. Josiah Crosby, is also here on a visit
Unitarian society invites a whole tou. Rev. P. Cliandler, and several others.
aceoniiilihliing his olijeet, he wil) do it at
to his old home. He has been engaged In Baptist congregation, pastor, deacons
Messre. Totman & Sons, and tbe leading
smli cost of jiliysienl strength that be will Surely it. is not strange that so much in touehlng tijion matters of the olden time in
be bowed amrdeerepit la fore he reaches toxicating drink is sold, or that so many Waterville. Two of these—the opening mining operations in various parts of the and all, to both pulpit and pows. to lumbermen in tills town, arc talking of
building a pinning mill on Hie site of the
the meridian of life ; and so will be iiiea- men and boys are seen drunk. Will any- and closing pieces—we have been permitted country, his last place of operations being
preach and pray as they please j and furniture shop lately Inirned. We liope
paeilated for tbe enjoyimntof the liome
in
South
Carolina.
body
sound
an
alarm
?
to copy.
tliat this will be done, as it Will be a real
he has so long st;uggled to secure. As 1
All those who have refused to accept the they thankfully accept the invitation. improvement in this town.
“ Behold, "saitli the apostle, “%)ldthinge
go about tlii^ country and see the bomi’S of
•HT The Beteher trial is evidently apliinssed a^ay, all things arc become truth of the Whittier legend of Barbara Stranger still, as the Gazette may
many of the new settlers in the littie oiien“ unnouneing the law, not alone
The coroner’s jury in the Holyoke disas- iHata !
Ings they have hewn from the forest, my liroaelihig its end. >Ir. Evarts closed his
lone of
(It
will iilease retire to the rear,— see it, neither party think this any
Caps I
heart is moved with pity, for it is loo ail'- j argument on 'I'uesday, after a labored and Uie, spiritvial life,°bul of all life,
ler find that no blame is attaclied to any
I
. ^
, r
the
poet
has
a
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made
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wood
of
wonderful stretch of “ denomination-, 011.0 in immediate eoiinoction with the fire,
paixnt that poverty compels them to a toil ! eloipient effort of more than two„ weeks.
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been grows the thing that the house, in which the heroic old lady al courtesy.”
and servitude ns exacting and iinrelenlii g Mr. Beech inimcdiately began the final plea ^
Come up hero some bbt they strongly condemn the criminal
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, shall be; and opt of the death of the old lived. _
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the
construction
of
' Sunday, brother Gazette, and go to
the gallery and means of egress therefrom.
sternest of masters. I would say to’ tlie for the plaintifT, jiromising to occupy only ^ )„wei lifenri.‘ie8 the new higher life. “Thou
■HTMr. Geo. Dorr and wife, who have meeting—won’t ye ?
Testimony sliows that the galleries bad a
young men of Kenuebeo, don’t become de three days, at the extreme. Probably two ’ sowest not that body that shall be.” The
Ghent’s Furnish-ing
seating capacity of 400 and tliat tbe only
luded with the idea that Aroostook is the or three days of next week will put the ' fabled Phumix was emlilem of an etenial been spending the winter in Georgia on ac
The, Kennebec Journal tuggesis to egress was by one staircase about 2 j feet
El Dorado of all your dreams ; for while whole matter in the hands of the j„ry.
Q-oodss
tfiegreat world swings forever count of illness of the former, arrived at
.
' down the ringing grooves of change,” from
admitting that it posses-st s many natural
Avide leading by a turn to an outer door 8
the
Grand
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of
the
Republic,
tbe
home
last
week.
Mr.
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is
of
the
firm
of
till now ; but with our short
advantages, I must still say that Aroostook What kind of men compose this hotly, is a ' Hn,
feet Avide. AU tbe deaths that occurred
pajK’rs are wont to give things a little rose (piestion that has thus far escaped newsiia- range of vision wc rarely perceive how I. 11. Low & Co. His liealtli is much im propriety of planting flowers, roses, &c. W’cre of persons in the gallery.
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per discussion, thou; h the verdict is large-! swift tlic motion is till some old landmark proved.
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ly involved in the answer. There
larJIr. Charles F. Bariell, only son of manent adornpenf, rallior than to strow of Trustees of the Maine State Agricultural
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, then we turn and look back,—as we, to
hints Hint they are very high toned men, I
,,y t,,o ,.ni„a „f our old ehurch, are conductor C. M. Bnrrcll, died in YVatcrville them with cut flowers Hint wither and Society, and Secretary Wos-sou, have per
fected tlie in'emiiim list for tbe'Coming con
either in inonils or intellect, and so we can ' looking buck to the past whieh it syinbol- on Sunday inorniiig, after lingering sick
solidated exhibition in Portland, Sept. 21—
onlv presume llicm to bq on average jury; i/.es—to tlic old days when it was the vil- ness, aged 29. He was well esteemed among fade in a few days.
24. Special premiums Avill be offered by
whii’lisi’piiratcs the prospective veidiet only
^burch--the only one ; to the older
“Where arc the boys?” inquires tlic Gen. Tilton, 8. AVnsson, Esq., Hon. Fred
EI’H. MAXIIAM,
Li-VN’I. It. WlNti
*
,
. ' ,
.
*' , (inyH, morn tiuui naif a centuiy ago, ^vheii our business men, and especially in a circle
so much further from the testimony or the t]n.n; was no church and no settled pastor, of associates and relatives. He left a wife Kennebec Journal, after staling that hi Hie AtAvood, D. Al. Dunham and others. The
argnmciits. For two long weeks Mr. Evarts and the occasional meetings were held in and eliild. His funeral was largely attend Augusta High School the girls number i. Iircniium list Avill ninount to about $8000.
Tavo tliousaiid ddllars AVill lie offered in
WATERVILLE.. .JENE 11, 1875. has been talking indirectly to the jury and B'e Town House, the place of asseinbly on
ed Tuesday afternoou, during wliicb stores bunilied, wliile there arc less than a score premiums for stock, exclusive of premiums
directly to the public. In all this time no '
•'‘‘‘•‘j/in'bers of
of boys. There is nothing like that dispro for trotting. Col. II. S. Osgood Avas chosen
$16-00 •
, , . 1 i,
,
.
,
whose unlinisliecl interior swallow 8 built in tlic village were closed in token of re
J‘A J! 7'/(“ I -LA i: NO TH N.
doubt the <k f(‘nce has been growing gradu- Dk.]!- ncflls, affording to the ebureh-going spect.
portion here, we are sure.
j
general ticket agent. It is jiroposed to
^
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We have carried some siibscribors idly stronger in tlie public mind. The children of those times an object of more
make this one s>f the best fairs ever held in
A oLouiocs rain on Thumday cnsuriiB a tbe State.
C-iTSome very fine cliromos, selected in
upon our books, witliout remunera ahrewd lawyer has seen the advantage of interest than often falls to their lot in mod
Till! Judges at the Fair liave all been apexeelleiit taste, at Percival & Co’s book good liny crop and makes Hie heart of the
ern churches.
tion, just as long as we can
They' giving time for this impreB.sioii to liceome
Ijointed. Tliere Avill bo an address during
The old Town House rcpivsciitativc of store, are well worth a call, even if you farmer to rejoice.
the fair before Hie Pomological Society.
pay no attention to bill or letter or lixed. Now it seems to be tlie policy of those earlier days, and the church, rc])rc- don’t buy. It will do you good to look at
Bowdoin Coi.i.kok.—From a neat cata There Avill also bo a discussion for three
personal dtui, and though probably Ids opponent to iitlnck the jury directly, seiitativc of the new phase the village life them.
logue printed oKtbe Telegraph olficc, we evenings. A special premium of $36 for
on with tlie coming of the college,
and by a luiiigont stroke to press them to ‘
$15.00
alive are dead to us. Some of them,
.
■ c , •
.1 ■ ' are both this Slimmer to be remodelled. It
learn Hiat tbe Post-Graduate Students num best cut tloAvers Avill be offered by James
L
ooking
at
tbe
erect
form
and
vigorous
eonvietioi. at Hie moment of deciding tlie.r ;,itH„g
Vick, of Rochester, N. Y’'.
indeed, wo know to bo alive, for they verdict. Anotlier fortnight’s nrgnimiit
ber
0;
Medical
Students,
73
;
College
StuHarked Down from $18>
iz.e are over, riie little settlement, whieh ‘frmno of Jlr. Clinrles Buck, our faithful
George W. Pemberton, Avho has been on
are our neighbors and we see them would not only tiro but di.sgust tliem. The one “ meeting-house ” sufilced tor all pur- and clficicnt truckman, ns he goes about bis dents, 107; total, 2-10.
Dial for several days for killing Airs. Bing
often. Unless something is put to puhlie mind lias almost from the first lieen poses sacred and secufar, was long ago labor-T-and liard labor it is, too—wlio would jjyn, in“ high places”'i8”uot so secure in ham in East Boston on the 22d of March
merged into the college tdwu with its more
the credit side, of their accounts be ti.xed upon disagreement, and the reputa pretentions “ clniich ” ; and now the fair supposelie was seventy-five years old? And Augusta ns it was formerly. About four last, Avas found giiilty of murder in the Ist
| gallons of intoxicating liquids were seized degree. The murdei- of Aire. Bingham avus
fore the close of the present volume, tion of Mr. Beecher will hardly he injured little college town, a veritable Sleepy Hol yet BUcli is Hie J'acU_____________
of peculiar atrocity, and the speedy convic
T
hkuk
is
imminent
danger
of
a
bloody
' at the Mansion Ilousee, a few days ago.
low
for
restful
qiiictncBS,
is
fast
changing.
tion of Pemberton is regarded Avith favor.
we shall strike the names of these or profited liy Hie verdict, be it one way or
Next autumn the whir of the factory .will contest between England and Burmah. The
75 Cta.
1
2>at7-ons from our books, and collect tlie otlier.
he lieard m tlie land, and already tlio stir
Tbe town of Alarsbankon, on the right
!
Don’t forget the meeting of the
Burmese are a warlike race iind will prove
I ‘ Soldiers’ Monument Association ’ at Town bank of tlie river Tisna, Russia, is entirely
their bills by legal process if wo can.
C'U'Prcsident Grant’s protest of Hie Hiiixl of the new uelivity is felt in our streets.
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destroyed liy lire. It had a population of
But that old eliureli I Welve scolded troublesome foes, tliough of course they
, Hall, Monday evening—agreeably to call 20,000, and contained tliree churches and
term charge, thougli hut pimtially admitted about it, and laughed at it. Visitois and
WHO IS IN FAULT '—ANYBODY ? liy democratic jiapei-s, lias yet taken away new-comers derided it and us witli most re- must eventually succumb.
^ published. Plans and projects will be several manufactories.
•
Wbi.i, wii.tf NEXT?—According to the
presented for maturing tlie enterprise of
Drunk? Yes. Drunk again? Y'es. the main force .of this weapon of attaek. fre-sliiiig fiankncss. But we didn’t mind.
A very large fire prevailed in Toronto
Jounial,
Hie
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of
Augusta
are
used
We
knew
all
about
it.
“None
of
these
STRAW HATS
I erecting a monument. Tltc meeting is for Tuosdfty. A number of business blocks
Dnmker and drunlier, and oftener and of- They partially parry the blow, but its efTect
things moved us.” But at length the last
tenerf Y'es. Is drunkenness iiierea.Bing is BUmiiing. Jlanj' of them were lioncst in Sunday came—and then wo, for whom the ns places of assignation.
____
all who take an iuteryst In tbe matter, and and dAA'ellings AA’ere burnetl. Loss-$160,$1.00
000.
A NEW time table for the railroad goes jf jg i,oped there may bo a full attendance.
in Waterville ? Certainly it is. Arc our their prediction of a third term. After all 3'ears had been gathering precious associa
Marked down from $1 50.
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a
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in
a
paper
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citizons aware of tliis, and arc tliej’ taking tliey said of the president’s unpopularity, tions within those four walls, ^iind how into operation next Monday.
.
,
—Our village is itow in Hie full bloom mill at Lee, Moss., Tuesday, tbe buildiug
Ann AH AM Jackson, tbe great Boston de-'
,
,
„
.
any measures towards reform ? No, notli- tliey feared him more Hiau any other man dear they had grown to us. Ah ! that last
Sabbath ! A shadow}’ audience, unseen of
“
of Juuc, BO far as our fine trees are con was demolished, one man avus killed, and a
dozcD employes Avcrc more or less injured.
ing. In Bangor tllere is an intense awaken wlio could take tlic field against them. the preacher, filled the pews. Old scenes, faulter, lias been arraigned, aud Ids bail becerned. The “ old folks ” are lookiug for The loss to tlv mill was $25,000. Alany
ing of interest against intemperance, and They stijiposed riglitfully that tliose liold- old faces rose before the mind—“ A vast iug fixed at $80,000, be is now in jail.
tbe boys and girls, for tbe usual summer otbcr'bnUdings wore mjur^ by tbd falling
STRAW HATS
prospect is reported good for huilddrunkards arc signing tlijj jiledge Iiy hun iiig olllce under Iiiin would favor Iiis tliird nnifiitnde that no man could number. ”
debris.
visit, abotit this time.
Dear fnend.s,—whose past is notour past, .
„
.
50 cts.
dreds. A simil.ir revival is progressing in elcelioii. In times past tliis would decide to wliom the old cliureh was but an tin- "'S “ ®l»somc Temple m Belfast soon,
The friends of Hon. Thomas S. Lang
students of the Classical Institute
Lewiston; and an aw.akeninginteiest against the quesHou, especially with the democrat sightly building, glorified by no sacred 1 Mr. C. A. Dow found four young weasels
Marked down from 75 cts.
have received fetters recently from him, in
have engaged the Beethoven Quintette Avbicli’ it is stated that his late sickness Avas j
^
the ravages of rum is lieard from all direc ic party. Not so now. Tlie nation is not memories bear with us this evening, while „„ j,;,d-ays ago, and brought
tions. A few itrayers from liopele.s/wives so tangibly manipulated by a single hand we turn, looking hack once more tenilcriy, I them into the village, where tliey are now Club, for tlicir Commencement Concert, only temporary, that the climate in Oregon !
regretfully to the days of our fath
and licart-sick fatliers and mollii^m Wa as are the separate states. Mr. liamliu lovingly,
1
„
- 1
r n.1.
' ,
. 1 ■
.
J.
.
<tnd Miss Annie Louise Cary, as vocalist, agrees AA’itli him, and. that be lias no inten-'
ers, hetore we go oil liopefullv, gladly, ear- domesticated m hist class famihek, being as
....
,
tioii of returning home to Alaine at present,
' ,
I
" ^reat attraction, ns slie —[Ken. Jour.
terville, arc going up to lieaven as usual, could not resign when he would, because nestly, into tlie new life opening before tame ns kittens
~i---- '■ and village.
is probably the moat popular vocalist now
STrAW'HATS
but they are faithless when nobody' cares so ninny licld office under his patronage. chiirdi
Joseph 8. Titcomb and S. C. Strout de- ^ in our coimtry. rickets should be liber
Boavdoin College.—Programme for
35 cta.
but those who suffer. Now and then the By and of these the legislature was made,
CAmmenoement Week, July 4—9, 1876. ' I
“ THE OLD AND THE NEW."
dine to be the democratic candidates for ally and promptly secured.
Sunday, Baccalaureate before the gradu-1
police pick up some poor fellow found and by the legislature Mr. II. was urged to The dd church hath her miNsion wrought;
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Govereor in tliis State.
|
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drunk, and if he don’t go to jail it is be furtlier service. President Grant’s constit
W ithin the Duat her record lies,
, ,,
-------- , .
, -I Mu. C. K. Meruiam, of tlio Senior class ating class, by the I’resideiif.
A Painfci. Accident occurred m front , ^
,
,
’ ,
.
Monday evening. Junior Prize Exliibi- j
o’er her ruina we shall aoou
cause his friends pay the costs, directly or uency is more directly with the people. A And
.
f ,.r
.
.
I of Colby, has been appointed teachcr of tion.
.
I
Bchidd the fair new church arise.
of the store of W. Cliipman, last evening. I
iudirectlj'. We have known a servant girl third noiuinutioii, if nrrnnged at Wasliing! penmanship in the city scliools of Law
Tuesday evening, Gyiuuastie Exhibition. |
Shall we, with words of loud acclaim,
Ilis grandson—Willie Chipman, a young
Wednesday, A. Al., Alceting of tliel
to ask repeatedly for pre-payment of her ton, would surely have been defeated by
Together ahont, and anthems aing,
rence, Slass., and sub-master of.the Oliver
man about nineteen years of age, sou of
clasping hands in eager joy,
Alumni Association in the Clicniical Lec
STRAW HATS
weekly wages to save her lover from going the people. If the democratic papers had And,
Grammar School of the same-city, it a sal ture Room, Adams Hall,.at 8.30. Full iitOblivion o'er our old friend fling ?
Charles D. Chipman'—in jumping from a
to jail tor fine and costa for being drunk eherished more faith in the people, they
30 Ota.
ary
of
one
thousand
dollars.
tendaiica of Hie Alumni earnestly desired.
To modem eyes her garb was <|uaint,
wagon, tripped in consequence of the car
Has it done him anj’ good ? No,—it never would not have fallen into a blunder that
P. AL, Poem by 11. W. Longfellow,
Devoid of beauty and of grace,
Marked down from 40 cts.
Tub boat liouses of the College Boat Clubs, LL.D., and Oration by G. B. Oheever,
riage springing under his weight and bo
reforms a drunkard to line him. It always has overwhelmed them with humiliation. Nor anght attraotivc, aught to charm,
Lingered around her homely face.
fell upon the sidewalk, liis jaw and neck. I on the Mcssalonskce, have been broken D.D.,.before tlie Ahnnni, on the occasion
helps to keep his wife and children hungry Tliey should liavc foreseen how easily their
But eyes, grown lustreless with age.
striking upon the sharp edge of the curb ' open several times recently, and the boats of tlie fiftieth annivereary of tlieir class.
and ragged. It protects the iniblie, some bubble could bo squclelied, even at a latiSaw her, when fresh an<l now and fair,
I
stone.
He was taken up insensible witli a j wantonly injured. It is to be lioped tliat Evening—Concert by Miss A. L. Cary,
times, to arrest and confine him, and the hour, and liow hopelessly such a result Slic stood, the pride of all the town,
Miss Henrietta Beebe, Mr. W. H. Fessen
STRAW HATS
A structure famed for beauty rare.
I deep gash across his jaw, and severely ! the perpetrators of this mischief will be fer- den, Air. W. 11. Beckett, and the Philhar
police must be paid for their work. It is would bury all the prcdictionslmd schemes
25 cts.
monic
Club
of
Boston.
Old
men,
with
voice*
tremulons,
bruised. It was sometime before be could ’ I’btcd out and punisbed.
to their-credit that the^' oftener pj'rsuade bused upon it. That result lias come, and
Will tell you, should you choose to hear,
Thureday, Commencement Exercises.
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be
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. The man wlio was suspected of taking EA’ening, President’s Levee.
him than arrest him; for they know it will tlic democratic party is literally smother Of youthful grace, of by-gone charms,
And o’er her ruins drop a tear.
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expected.
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mimic
enrtliFriday,
HA.
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Phi
Beta
Kappa-;
busi
tbe
intoxicated
luinberinnii’s
money,
the
do him no good. He is the slave of his
In whispers low, they will repeat
Mit. Ai.vin Robinson has the contract loss of which we mentioned last week, was ness meeting. 8 A. AL, Examination of
appetite, and would do more to break his (|Uiike.
Tlio story of her fashioning ;
for
remodelling our Town House—^lie liav- arrested on his return to town; and on bis candidates for admission to College.
tell you of the sacrifice
ctiains than a corps of police could do foi
M.tixit MEDicxr, Ab.sociation.—At the And
That went with every offering.
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Tlie Ohio Universalists’ state convention
ing put ill the lowest bid.'________
information, another young man was arhim if they would.
annual meeting, held in Portland on Tues
at Columbus resolved unanimously, Friday,
For
widow’s
mites,
and
poor
men’s
dimes.
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he
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was
rested,
as
an
accomplice
of
the
firet,
aud
What, then, etm be done ? Well, what day and Wednesday of this week. Dr.
that, “ Wliereiis the strength and glory of
To model her weio freely given ;
wrecked among tbe ice does on the 31st of both were taken before Justice Soule, who America is in her free schools, which tbe
would you do if a mad dog were in pursuit Sanger, of Bangor, read an interesting jia- And with each nail the hammer drovo
Marked down from 25 cta.
A prayer for blessing rose to heaven,
bound them over in $500 bonds for trial at Roman Catholic churcli is uoav seeking to
May and over forty lives were lost.
of your eliild—shoot tlie elilld, or Hie dog ? per on “ Acute .Ahsecss of the Lungs,”
destroy, therefore it is tlie duty of every
Certainly you would not punish the child which was referred to tCc Committee on O, dear old churoh, whose hono'red walls
Newton Tiikoi.ogioai, Seminary celebra a higher court.
Have gathered us so many years.
religious denomination Avbicli is loyal to the"
for being bitten. So public sentiment and Piihlication. It was afterward discussed To hear the words of eloquence,
ted its seini-ceBtennial on Tuesday.
The Crusader is tbe name of a new national form of government to unite in the
To drop the penitential tears—
so law have done by the litpior seller and iiiul commended. Dr. Warren, ol Worces
The catcrpill.ars have mads a raid upon eight-page paper published in Bangor by support of our fruq school system, on tbe
25
.
ground that their support is an absolute
his victim. Tlie innocent has been punished ter, Mass., a delegate from the Massachu Though now in miu Heat thou low,
tlie
Richmond Camp Meeting ground and the Crusade Newspaper Company, com necessity to the continuance of our free
Thou shult not unrcmcmbercil ho ;
for the sins of the guilty. Men have setts Medical Aasociation, exiircssing liis But voices, taught in thee of Ood,
stripped tbe loaves from the trees.
posed of Airs. AL C. Crossman, Mrs. H. government, its institutions, and best inter
Shall sing thy precious memory.
thought they were serving the cause of confidence tliat Dr. Sanger had made a
Si’AiN.—The Carlists claim a victory, an
E. ■ Prentice, Alias Mary Crosby, Henry ests of religion aud humanity.”
temix-rance by Sending th^inebriatc to jail move in tlic riglit dircctioji by using the New churoh, arise in comelinoss !
Alii. A, S. Stoweli, a graduate of Uolby
there'are
wliispers
of
a
repubileau
move
Hill, and Wm. P. Tliompson—tbe last two
And bo, through all the coming days,
P. S. flEALD.
University, class of 1872, and NcAvton The
and his family to the iMiormouae;—and the asjiirator and following up the sinus. Dr. As was the old, the templed homo
ment against the government.
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ac
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sante men have tliought that drinking shops, Adams, of Island Pond, read a paper on
rate of taxation at West Waterville, to say that it is an earnest advocate of tern cepted a call to the pastorate of the Baptist
where cider and ale and wiue foster Intem- Esmmcli’s method of operation, showing I’ut on thy garments beautiful.
church in Salem, N. H.
And as thy spire towers np toward heaven.
this
year,
is Uj mills. Dunn Edge Tool pcnmcc, apd we bid them Godspeed in thelv
pi rauce, are needful to the business inter that the objections urged against it were With all thy beams and boards, may prayers
noble work.
Tub Anson Advocate says the confer
Co.
pays
the
highest
tax,
$1008.94;
Sam
For blessings, from good hearts be given.
ests of the place 1 It is a part of the work rauclv overestimated. -Olliers followed in
ence of the Somerset R. R. directors AVlth
We
have
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tbe
office
of
tbe
uel
Kimball
comes
next,
$416.00;
then
of ruin'to nurture false o])iniuns; and some commendation of this paper, which was May cbihlrcii’s obildron honor thee,
the citizens of Anson, last Wednesday, re
As grandsires honored her of old ;
Hubbard, Blake A Co., $380.24; B. C. Insurance Commissioucr, Hon. Joshua Nyo, sulted in a call for a legal tOAvn meeting
who look coldly upon the poor slave of also refened to tlio Com. of Publication.
the first part of the soventU annual repbrt,
And long, fur aU that bjoases men,
Benson, ■$225.08; 'Benjamin & Allen, a pamphlet of about 300 iiages', over 200 Thursday of this Aveek,
May we thy open doors behold.
strong drink, would rent their buildings or
Dr. Foster reported a case of extensive
$190.24; Emerson Stevens & Co., $170.- of wlilcb are dcvoted’to statistical tables,
MY SQUARE.
The cottage house and bam of Air. Wal
lend their money to be used in rcUiiling
It is only just to say, that ninny of the
injury of the foot, in which the principle
64; Samuel Biaisdell, $146.96; B. F. whlcli will be valuable fur reference to ter AraltlioArs, on Franklin street, Cusbnoc
drunkenness. lUun'has not directly per
papers
wbicli
have
been
read
at
these
entcranybody tvbo is interested in regard to heights, Augusta, were burnt to tbe ground,
of waiting worked very nicely. He spoke
Otis, $141.09.
ENGLISH BUTTER SALT^
suaded such men, but the profits of rum
the standing of the companies lie is insured on Saturday afternoon, about four o’clock.
iiimenls during tbe past winter, have been
of one case which lie thought would ha
for be«t Butter Maker;.
S
ome
provoking
errors
.occurred
in
tlie
in.
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_ ______________
have bought them. Nor are these men
The
cause
of
the
fire
is
unknown,
although
I
i
great
merit;
and
sooner
or
later
they
done better if an operation had not been ih
CANNED FRESH SA];.U0N'
oration of Rev. Mr. Merrill, In tUfe’^Mall of
it
first
buret
out
in
the
barn.
The
furniture
sinners above all othei-s. They are as hon
Rev. AIr. Woodbubv, of Skow’Iiegnn,
cided on at once. Others followed in the ought to see tbe light. It Is the Intention last week—one o^ tbe tvorst of wiiicb, per
'
frotn Oregon.
AVBS saved. Loss about $600; insured for
est in tlieir opinions and acts as those who
same strain, giving aid and comfort to those to resume the literary and musical enter- haps, was putting seventy-threo stars into will^preach in the Congregational Cburcli $300.
JORDAN GO.
“mind their own business” and let the
in this village next Sabbath.
obstinate fellows who sometimes refuse to tuiuments—so pleasant and profitable to all our national fiag instead of thirty-seven.
Main Street'/
Messrs. Jno. Vosmos and Henry W.^ Waterville, May 7th,
drunkard and tlic I’um-seller mind theirs.
who attend—early in the coming autumn.
Tint slaters have commenced work upon Spaulding lately lost a fine four-year pld'
It is only bceause the infiuence of rum has liavc their limbs amputated at the dictation
By their labors of love the ladies hayo
colt at Pislion’s Firry. Ho was taken sick
Ain. B. D. Savaob Uns been doing some the steeple of tbe now Baptist Church.
of some green surgeon. Dr. Small, of
given them strange opinions. Out of wrong
and died very suddenly, valued at $1000.
raised a little over two Iiuudrcd and fifty nice work in bis lino at the engine house of
"^COMMENCEMENT
Portland,
read
an
interesting
paper
on
for
opinions grow bad habrts, as well in the use
dollars,
which
will
bo
appropriated
in
aid
of
Tlie barn and otiicr out-buildings at the
Waterville Three. Examine it, and don’t At Waterville Classical Institute is set for
• of money and projicrty ns of rum. Per ceps delivery, which iirovokcd some discus furulsbiug the new Cliurcb.
St. Albans poor farm, Avero liurned on
omit to notice the front doors, done in July 1 and 2, beginning on the evening of Wednesday. One yoke of oxen and a hog
sion—it
being
th(t
opinion
that
the
forceps
THE OLD RELIABLE I
haps one of the worst habits men and wo
were used mueh'' oftener than needed.
Rspudi.ioan Cauous.—The town com oak. ____________________ _______
the Ist. Graduating Exurelses on the 2d, perlsbkl. A good moAving machine, to
men grow into, is that of lookiug with in
gether with ntUer farm implements, was de
[Eatablialied 1868.)
mittee call upon tbe rcpubllcaub of 'iVaterAnd now they propose to have a grand with Concert in'the evening.
difference u|X)u the vices and misfortunes President Brown maile an interesting ad
stroyed. Thu side of the bouse was also
villo
to
meet
at
Town
Hall
at
4
o’clock
todress
in
the
afternoon,
making
some
valu“competitive trial of horses” — another
Delegates to the Republican State Con injured to some extent,
of .those around them. Let men sell rum
BOOTHBt'S
if they wUl;—let young men and boys be ahlo rccoimnendatlouB. Oliiccrs wore elect morraw afternoon, to choose delegates to name for a t‘ boss trot ”—at the coming vention^ at Portland, Tuesilay, Juno 16;
There Is good prospect that the city of
to the Maine Baptist Convention, at Au
M. Bates, attend the State Convention which tvlll be oeuteuuial at Flilladelpbia.
New
York
avIU recover a considerable por General
come drunkards if they will '—let the qjlls ed as follows: President,
Insurance Agency!'
burn, June 16 and 10 ; to tbe Democratic
held in Portland next Tuesday.
tion of the money stolen from it by the
that grow out of these wrongdoings spretd Yarmouth; 'Vice-President, N. H. Boiitelle,
rilKMtX BLOCK,
Alit. B. Biiann, has commenced a bousS State (^uvention, at Augusta, Juuie 22; to ring thieves. TUu property of Tweed and
the Geftrdl, Conference of Congregational
•a they may. Our talent is safe in its Waterville, M. C. Wedgeivood; Secretary,
Some fool in Warren, who ought to be for Air. S. Kettb, on Noyes 8t.
WATERVILLE,
MB.
Sweeny
Is
uudej^ttachmout,
and
there
ap
Churebes a||Aiigu8ta, June 23—25; imd to
8. H. Weeks, Portland.
napkin.
pears to bo no 'Wity for its nominal owners
punished, frightened two girls as they were
The
full
bench
of
tbe
Supremo
Judicial
the
Universalist
State
Convention
at
BelBepreaenttag
tbe
following
Ant
olait
and nflla-'
But is it not time that the atlentlon OfH' ,. One lady physlotmi, Mrs. Soiah W. returning from the Good Templar Lodge,
to save it.
ble Compeatea:
Court has decidoil adversely on the claima.4 fast, June 22— 24, will pass oyer the Maine
Devon,
of
Portland,
has
been
admitted
to
our citizens was called to this subject, with
•a«,7«o.lii6
The Bangor Avater board has reported Liverpool ft London ft Globe,
one evening last week, by suddenly appear of Wagner’s counsel, ovcrruljng his oxcep- Central Railroad at one fare for the round
Union of London,
17,714,878
^
favorably
upon frem&ie
the project
tbe Oonimercial
some renewal of ouergy and effort ? How memberelilp this session. She presented ing before them in u white dress from bo- tlons to Judge Virgin's ruling at Rockland trip.
city
AVIJwater
rivertobysupply
rfiolly
g^e ?nt‘’r.VrOo“TS^‘'?’.,
18,700,000
valuable papers on dress reform.
and denying the petition fora writ‘of error.
Frank Moody, of the ship Alexan- HVutiMm. n..
.
.
.
.
i
j
i
6,SS7,4A ;
long may we expect two or three village
biud a store, and the result was that one of The execution of Wagner and Gordon will dcrCapt.
'I IIG total
tot.Ml expense,
Avn»>nnit including
innlnntniv dam
nAm ' Continental
n_<___________v«
wr ’q£ N. Y.,' McCuIlum, of Thomaston, was tried in syst®*"- The
Ini. Co.,
l,S«a,4fO.
' .
. .
'
' oAtvkfiQ ♦h« wvMf
waaiultdate’u I’afiva
ntwx
Oormau AmaHoAQ ll
Itollccmen, even backed us we know they
G. A. K.—A new Pott lias been organ the girls went into convulsions and remains therefore take place on the 26th iust., the — . .
l,SS4,4tO
,
Baltimore,
FIkbuIx Ini, Oo.,orHariferd,’
l;86a,SM,'
are by tlio selectmen, to incur the odium of ized at Uockland, known os the Edwin Lib in a critical condition. Her physician fears time when their sentence goes into eRent, of bis crew,
Hanovtr
laiunmoa
Company,
r,4>s,aA4
doing the work, in the face of an Indiffer by Post, No. 10.
that she will rumalu permanently insane. unless the Governor and Council sees'fit to bnprisonment
Fire ft Marine Ini.
commute it. Lowell’s fate is also decided
OOU water power for manufacturers could Spriagfielil
Co., of Uaaa.
1,1M,148
,
T
ub
County
Commissloucra
held
an
ad
ent community 1 No doubt oupgood men
Dr. Atwootl Crosby has been appointed But tbe fool bad bis joke.
by tbe same decision.
be had. On Saturday the city council voted
loa. Co., of N. Y.,
1,01»,808
journed meeting at Norridgewock last week, unanimously to issue bonds for $860;000, Agrloultunil
and women, our Christian men and women, upon tb'e personal staff of Gen. Conner,
Atlaa
Iniuranoo
Oo.,
of
Hartfonl,
•11,aw
Gail Hamilton is at Augusta, the guest
ioter.^Tho above is not fcorrect. The for the puRioBe of giving farther hearing to
118,978
Bangor Ini, Oo., of Bangor, Me.
as authorize by the Legislature.
our earnest clergymen, desire that this Department Commander of the Q. A. U. of J. G. Blaine.
motioa to commute Lo'woll’s sentence was Mr. Stewaid, the ox-oouuty treasurer. He
Extra factlltlea for placing large Itoaa of InThe Coroner's jury in the case of Mabel
moral Held should bo cored for. They said for the State of Maine.
was
not
able
to
shed
any
new
light
on
the
auranoo promptly (X^lnanraDoo oo dw^inga
Tug Purllaud Cadets were tbe vkstoirs, in tabled, aud no warrant of execution will
qucsticc, and has concluded to give it up, Young, recently murdered in Boston, after againat Fire and Lightning a apMlalty.
thta by their actions years ago,—let them .Tiis Indians at Wasbbigtou would not
the drill contest with tbe Mnntgtiinnij’ be likely to bo issued until tbe case is called and have a' aettlement made for thd fid I a long Invostlgation, have roudered a ver
Q^Bamambar tha boat ta ^a ohaananS, .ai>4
repeat it by their actions ww/ Is It not listen to any propooition for Uvo solo of Uto
,.
Guards forj the elMuuphHwhtp, on Tuesday up and disposed of. It is believed that his amount, twenty-flvh hundred dollars.— dict, stating tlmt tbe evidence points dbrect- wa hava only the boat.
time they were heard from ? l>raycns arc Black Hills.
L. T BOOTHiY, Oan, IiA
ly to Thomas W. Piper aa her murderer.
[Somerset Keport^ir.
Muteueb will be commuted.
evening.

Helim ail Linlit feiU
CLOTHING 1

BJttlmiillf Jliail.

Scotch Suits,

Business Suits

AlPACA COATS

CU Cap oalr

Cts

SCJe ?^atert)Ule iWail..... Suite II, 1873.
gave the Memorial ad- i
M. Gallert
I dress at Haverhill, Mass., which is higlidevoted to \y spoken of.
Having just returned from New York, are now
Gen. Conneh

Waterlrille Mail.
An Independent FarailyNeKK
the Support of the

D. &

JtJlsrE, 1875.

prepared to offer the choicest and biSt
The executive committee of tlic Imlustriselected stock of
Publlfthod on Friday by
ftl School for Girls make an aiipenl to the
I
M AXHAM & WING,
benevolent for books suitable fer tile liclp*less girls in the institution from 8 to 15
Editors And Proprietors.
years of age, alsfe for contributions of monk
At Phenix Block.............flfain Street, Waterville, ey to purchase a small library. Books nml
Ever oflered In this plnce, which they have just BLACK SILKS!
money should be sent to lion. H. K. Baker, purchased direct of importers, at prices much
Kpr^Maxitam.
Dam’l R. Wino.
of llallowell.
BLACK MOHAIRS !
lower tlian wore over known. We make special
ties of
Caterpillars arc now romplalned of all
TBRMS.
BLACK CASHMERES 1
oyer tint State. They ahe doing much in Dress Goods, in all the Fashionable
two DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
jury to fruit trees.
Shades; Black Drap D'Ete, Black
SINOLR COriKH FIVE CENTS.
Cashemere, Blacle BrilUantine,
I'ho Maine Pure ^frsey Stock Associa
IKTNO paper discontinued until nil nrronrnpo
Real Guimpiure and
Are pAtdf except nt the option of the publish tion, incorporated by the last legislature,
Bummer Dress Goods /
era.
will have its first meeting for organization
Malta Laces,
some time during this month.
Tak Laces plain and Beaded,
The llegistcr has an account of a serpent
PACT. rtJN. PANOV AND PHYSIO.
Beaded Gimps and
seen lately in Greenwood, wliich carried its
Fringes.
A Broad Street. Kownrk physicinn was cnllod liead three feet high; and liad a Ixidy ns hig
n last
las^ weoK
upon
week lo
to aueno
attend a seamstress wno
Who leii
fell as a six (mart pail, jflis head was as large Whicli wo aro offering nt from 20 to 60 per cent,
Indisposed
isposed. He inquired as to her health, and
less then they wore ever offered for in too State.
•he responded,
n
very nnpropnaloly,'* Well, it*8 as an ordinary ten-kdulc, lie erossed tlie
abont
_ .________
nt tew,, Bcw,,_____
Doctor,, _____
uiit teami
Worse to-day, road near Soutli Pohd, and Was Acen hy
•n^ 1 have frequent sfiVcAri in the side. The Henry Lihhy. Tlie evening before a largo
Prints i housekeeping goods i
doctor hemmed, as he felt for her pulse, said she white dog belonging to Clinton Cole was
would mtnd sooHi and left a prescriptioncarried off ns is supposed by this scrpenti
AND WOOLENS !
A field of lava 6000 miles square has been dis A hunt is in progress.
Having purchased tbe stock of M. C. Porcival,
covered in Southern' Utah, by the geologists of
at C. K. Mathews* old stand, will continue
the Wheeler expedition; and oncof 20,000 square
the business of their predecessor, and
PuKK MEDloiNKSi---The public are here
miles in Arizona and New Mexico..
keep on hand and for sale nt
At
by cautioned against impure medicines, ns
fair prices a full stock of
Flipper, the only colored cadet at West Point, every artifice is being used to force imita
'stands forty-slxth in a class of 6cventy*8even.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, CFBOUOS,
tions upon tlie sick. Dkalkus in medicines
It is remarked that no man can become thor especially, are warned against selling an
FIOTUEES, AND FRAMES. I
LOW PRICES !
oughly acquainted with iiis family history with imiution of “ L, P.'’Atwood’s Bitters, put
out running for office.
of nil kinds.
up in. same stylo of bottle. The true arti
Economical New Food.—ar> cents will buy cle always hears the signature of *' L, F.”
*a package of Sea Moss Fa'rinc, rttado from pure AtWood, a.s well ns the tradb mark L F in Brackett,, lamps, Toys, Fancy Goods,
0. B. McFadden & Son,
Irish Moss, which will make 50 kinds of dishes,
&c., &c.
such as cakes, pics, puddings, etc., or 16 quarts Hko Ink, large letters.
A’’
.
B.—Parties
aiding
the
sale
of
im
‘Of custards, jellies, craams, Charlotte Rn.ssc,
They hope by strict nttont-ioh lo business and
blanc mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and itation arc liable to immediate arrest.
courteous ircnlmcnt, to receive thelf share of
Groceries.
Iy45
public patronage.
The Peoi'i.e ■'Want Piioof.
Abraham Jackson, the Boston defaulter, lias
’There is no medicine prcB^bihed liy Phy
been afraigned on three counts, and placed un sicians, or sold hy Druggists, that curries
der $69,000 bail.
27ie Place to Look for Bargains' in
MILLINERY I
such evidence of its success and superior
Three painters stopped at an exhibition in \ii tne ns Bosciiee’s Gee.man Syuui* for Se
front of the picture of their frieiul, a fourth pninr vere CongliB, Colds settled on tlie Breast,
BONNETS nml ROUND HATS.
ter who was not present. “ V\ Imt talent lie has! ” Consumption, or any disease of tlie Tliroat
Of Prencii and S.wiss Cln'p
they exclaimed with a common impulse, “ And
in all color.'*.
what a pity,*'said the first, “ lluu with sucli a and Lungs, a proof of tliat fact is tlial any
« &TI^-A.W ca-op^s
talent ho is not a bettor designer. ' “ Or a bet person afllicted, can get a Sample Bottle
—IS AT —
ter colorist," said the other, " or that he cannot foi 10 cents and try its superior effect be in tlio most desirable styles for Ladies, Misses
compose!
At
fore buying the regiHar size ai 75 cents. It and Children.
Mas. S. E. PKRCfVAi.’s.
Nothiug exhausts the mental fibre like the has lately been introduced in tliis country
practice of making puns. If a person follows it from German}', and its wonderful cures are
for ten years, he is sure ta pass into the ranks of astonishing everyone that uses it. Tliree
Main Street..
. V-'atervIlie.
•decade punsters.
doses will relieve any case. Try it. Sold
STSoiW
“ Are the young laties of the present dav fit hy J. H. Plaisted, Wnterville.
^*Come and see onr goods before
for wivos?'” askeea lecturer of his audience.
Straw Hats J
you buy.
Strr.sr Hats .
'‘.They are fit for husbands," responded a femalo
N-OTIOES.
voice; " but the trouble is that yeu men are not
Sti-aw Hats !
Straw Hats ,
■ We cun slioiv you one of the best stock of
fit for wives I*" The apnlan<«e was great, and so
was the discomfiiuro ot the lecturer.

Dry and Fancy
Goods

To Builders.

WHOLES ALE

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY,

Hanfaclnrers & Dealers

—Q O

“ Riiisoi's

IN

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Convincing and Satisfactory
RESULTS.
J.

PEAVy

&, BUG’S.

Stop that Cough! No one who has used Dr.
Slorris* Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and lloreliound will bo without it. As aVemedy for all
throat and lung diseases, cure for croup and prevtfntivo of consumption it has no cq«al. Takes
away ail the distress ol whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
pleasant to the taste. Call on Ira II. Tow, \Vator\'illa, Goulding Bros., West Watervllle, or J.
K, Lincoln,'Vassalboro', and ask about it. Trial
bottles 10 cts. esch. I. W. Ferkins & Co., Fortland, General Agents. Morris &, Heritage, Fhiladelpbin, Froprietors.
ly!8

,

J. p. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
0^Don’t full to cell and SCO them.
INti CHEAP.

Stomp speakers do not always toil tiio trntli;
tiiev wonkl tell it exactly' if tbey said tliat
Adamson-s Uolaniu Cough' lialsnn: is tlie best
in tile world for iiuarseness, coughs, colds and
Affections of the throat, ciiest aiid lungs.
Singnlnr—to see a garden wslU.
“ Oh, my dear wife, said dolm Henry, n» be
paid the miltiiier’s hill.
Austria complains that the m 'iiks cxpellod by
flisroiirck take refuge in her dcminioqf, increas
ing the number of iicr
he needy,
' and• adding
»f
to the
enemiea of iiborai institutions.

Speedy Relief and Positive Cure

nnd S.MAI,L WAUICS,
VJCnr CHEAP,
* nt

—OF—

MR. SUE WELL,
THE rOl'UI.AR MANAGER

MHS. BRADBURY'S.

OF TUI

BOSTON THKATUK.

North Vassalboro’ Nursery

TIIK (iBRAT VAl.l'B OF Tllli

AND GREKNIIOUSES.

'With or without Pulleys,
and

Segment, and
Circular Top
.
Door Frames,

A fire ill Maehias, originating in a
barn near what is known as the old Machiag . House,, on Saturday morning,
burned Ihe old Maohias House, Ihe house
of Nathan Longfellow and Dr. Peabody,
tbe Catholic church and personage, sev
eral barns and small buildings,,and one
hundred and fifty thousand luot of lum
ber. Tbe cause of the fire is unknown,
but it was probably caused by drunken
tramps in the barn. Loss twenty.five
thousand dollars; insurance seven tbou•and. Seven families were turned out
of home by the disaster.
Tbe full court; in deciding against Wagnerand Gordon say “that tbe case ought
not to have been brought before the court.*’’
TtaJa oonfirma what we aaid last week of the
ftivoIoaB character of “exceptions” eo
uIInwMl In th« deluv of liintino. and
auowe^ “ ute delay «justly mx
ate execution of the
,'paWCTlpt.

Call nnd look nt these goods before buying.

Q^r\RDERS«e0 lea nt Mrs. Williams's
\J
Saloon, Wnterville, where samples
may bo examined, or purclms.’d nt ouR lowkbt
ritiCEB.

James A. Vabney & Son.

Flo-wer 3?ots.

Flower [Pots.
, OF ALL KINDS
^nd at Hottovi Frices.
at

J. F. PERCIVAL to CO'S.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

ikl

W I N D 0 AV

Walnut, Bircli, Pine
Cbesiiiut.

III

Flumbinga

The undersigned would respectfully call your
fittention to the fine assort, ,ent of

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job Top and open BUGGIES ;
2\ifning, on Large and Small
Elegant PHAETONS,
of every styib ^
Work, promptly
CARRY-ALLS,
'
e.vecuted.
BUSINESS WAGONS,

~

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
&C., &C/
Matching and Heading, Grooving
OI^TbeiO Carriiigej are of superior
uf Plank and Piling, .up to
ten inches ihich.
QUALITY,
STYLE and
Large Timber planed, and Studding
FINISH,
sized.
And Will be sold at the 05-VERY LOW ST

LATHS.

SHnrGLKS, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTUKGS

CONSTANTLY

IN

Coal & Wood,
Hay & Straw,

STOCK.

X L

FOR SALE BY

E. 0. LOWE & SON.
Olfiee and Yard corner of IMoaiant and Main
Street.
47
Waterville, May 13, 1876.

GOODS!

T

I

A riANO, NKAULY NK.W.

For 25 oenta
^ L SO

Blinds iFaintsd and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

A

Fl/LL

You can buy 3 pnira I.ADIES* HOSE, or 3
IJNEN HANDKERCIIIEKaS, or 3 pnira of
MISSES HOSE, or the full value of your mon
ey in m my other uaeful urllclcs

ZIJTH

At Mrs
At

Mrs.

S. E.

At Ills Carriage Shop on Front street, Wnterville.

Pkhcival’s.

too CAN ML'T

Flowers & Feathers.

All for . 10

Peucivai.’s. .

would infonn Ihe people of Waterville
and vicinity, that we have a
Library of 250 Volmnei,
and ahall udd to tbii aa new books are published
and are wanted.
07*. lermircMimnile.

Cents !

'WO-BTORY HOUSE
quire of

T

jJ^EW

STOCK

OF

jParasols and Sun
Umbrellas,
0. B. HoFaddeu ft Son’s,

A'FS ANI* CAPS.

X^At Bottom Prices.

Ksaaaiso Cuoari.—In Prebst* Ooutt.at Augusta,
oti (h« fourth MoAdij of Mav« lBt5<
OlfH'rftlN lDatraiutottF«Tpo'E(iDg(ob« Ibo ladt
will anil uitfcueiil of
DftNIKL II BUROBdSgUU of W«at WalOfTjllp.
In fold County dsetasodthaTlDK boon protonUd ror

A

OTIOK !• hereby given (bat the subaefibei bee
duly sppoluted adiolnUtrator an ibe

been
N
eetale of

JOHN B. MITCIULL, late of W^lrvIHeg
Intbeeouniyof Kennebec, deoeasedq'dnleitate,and
hew undertaken that truet by giving band on the hw
dlrae(s: AH pertons» thsretore, bavlnd denMWde
ageJntt tbe estate of laid deoeaard are desired to
axblbk the same for eeUlenieni; dnil (til indebced to
vald es'ate are requested tbinakeliijniedfalt paymcnl
1876.-5V

KtlJAiruirOUBLIi.

Y old customers or aoyaShera who may
In want of Pioklet, please
plea* order hy mall
at my expeuse. Batitfacllon guarnateed.
A. T. BHUBTLEKF, '
44
WlntloW,

IS’wear
IH'IIGHLAND
no other.
48 '

Collar

OtlOI^U hereby given, (bat the subserM^ has
bead doty appotnted a'tuituktcatoe on tbe
eefateof
OUARLOTTB f. HINOft, |gf« of Benton,
In the eotin*y of Ktnarl>ec,dk«easid, liilea'ate.Bnd

N

Ploklos.*

M

Thin OoMtA, Tuts, ud Veiti.

M

ADMINISTUATOR’.S NOl'ICB.

J. peavy & Bro's

Comprising all the new end popular styles, which
tbey ere amlingat price, lower thau ever. Also
a Complete eaaortmeut of

AVA, WHAFFLE, and EMBROIDERY
CANVASS, ot
MRS. S. E. ItiUCIVAL'S.

•uceeolvely prior to the luuftU Mon<fey of June
neX‘ In t(t« Uell,a oewspapet prlnteii In R'aitrvllle,
Ibat all Dtreuiii Interested mey attend et e Oonil of
Brohate then to be bolUru at Adgostef end .ebow
Mill Bireet, cu- esuse, If euy, why the Miif lustrutAeut shcnild not be
proved, apprvvsa an*( alloMred) as (hi Idst will and
E. F. WEBB.
tssUiusnt of the aaid decess«tl.
11. K OAKHIIe
AUeM: CdA's Uiwrs/Krflsteri

Sewing Alachines

I

J

FOR SALE,

THREE NEW

HAVE NOW OPXMBO A FULL
•TOOK or

on first class village property, at 7
percent.
Address 0. B. GlLilAM.or
J. L. BOYD, Agent.
Waterville, April 30,1876.
46

Or 3 SPOOLS OF OOOD THREAD for the probm«:
sumo low price.
Orderod, ThM notice thereof be given tbrre weeks

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.

VOU BALE.
Or exohenge for a good Horae or Cow, or bulb.
Apply to
8. D. SAVAGE.
June I4,18Ts.-tf

Wanted—To Hire I

ARSTON'S Is the placo
to fimV SPRING NOVELTIES

a

PAPER OP PIR8, A PAPER
OF NEEDLES, aod a
SPOOL OP THREAD

FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
LACE TIES,
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
nt

Circulating Library.

E.

(It

FKAXKUN BJllTII. K. O. MeAU.eB. T, A. SMITH

S. E.

GOOD ONK3, WKLL JIA4K,

FOB FIVE nOLLABB AF

Fore sale by Tit OS. SMART.

Purtiea de^lgoftig to bujid, by lleAl OuipUre
Real Yak Laecs.
sending plans or descriptions, can have
Real Thread Lneca.
Heal Valenciennes Eaoet.
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
French Blund Imces.
i
Italian VHlenoieimes Laces.
ished for buildTng.s reiidy to put together

Mrs.

Buadruuy’s.

Wheelbarrows^

C. It. McFAB'DJSJir J .SOAPS.

-A-t Mrs. 'Bradbury’s
SUPEE PHOSPHATE of LIME.

1 tow

Also a variety of second.hand House
call and examine, nnd penonaRy
unrsnina will
given. hold Furniture, in good condition.
learn that EXTRA good1 bnrgnina
wi)111 be given
£* p. kenriob:.
May 15.
L. T. Bootiiby.

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

IJUADLEY’S

Par Bate by all Druyyisti.

FOR SALE—

CEs r

Cement <fc Hair,

Fweral botllfi of AdninHon'n llofAuic Cough HaP
MUi have h«en u*ed fn aif fumlly with tha too t
gratifying resoUs. vV'e eaieein h al one of (he btat
of mvatclnee.
IFrom Dntly KcnnvbtG* Journal,)
Adaniion’it Uotanic Ouujh nnif<fttu ia «n Anlole
UDiiuubted merit
(From tlie Mniue Ptitndard )
Aa a Mfe, irliable and pleaFaiit medicine, we
know of no(hiiig (hat cquala Adaniaon’e Botanie
Cowgh Balaam.
(Fronrthe Maine Farmer. Augusta.]
Tbe uauiea of .llioee who have (ebled (he medical
propertiev aud recF>imnead ftie uve of Adamaon'a
Cough BalMip.areof the l>ighti>t hfandlng In tbe
community,and uugh( to bea Sutfiefaut guarantee
of ihte popular medicine.
\
r. \r. KINSMAN, Hr p’r, VVaterSt . A ota,

SECOND-HAND CAR HIAGES,

LIME

W

Only 36 Cents An unrailliig Reniudv for Coughs,
Colds, Hoarsness, Asiliinii,
■ still
liroiictiitis, Iiifiu.
citzfl, Soreness of the I'liruat, Cliest and
Lungs, nml all (ll-eiiHOS londlrrg KT
CONSUMTTION.

PRICES.
Also, a good assortment of

AND BOORS, SASH, and BRINBS,
GLARED WINDOWS.

tcy Also, a LARGE SECOND-HAND EX
PRESS WAGONand a SECOND-HAND HAR
NESS, suitable to.* tbe same.
GEO. G. PERCIVAL.

FUBNISHINO

Decayed nnd broken tooth filled in a tliorough
mnnnor. O^Artlficinl Teeth In all methmls. ,

Fur isle CH£Ai*.

HOUSE
Center
'1 'HESt.DUNUAU
1 his is one
of theonmost
de-

|>LUMBINO done in all its brnnehes by
I
WILLIAMSON & GREENWOOD, Augusto. All orders left with Arnold & Mender
at Wnterville, will receive prompt attention.

Dr. 0. M. TWIT0HELU3 Office,

now on exhibition nnd for sale at his Carriage (From AloniO 9. Wood. Publlnher of Zloft’a (larald,
^ Hroinflelil htreet, ilonton.)
Repository, consisting of

Sale.

siriibie locations in Waterville. The
■Mil] iiouse is twa-8tory, faces the south, has
_______
hard and soft water, and situated iu a tjuixi
neighborhoud.
!
The lot is five rods by seven. Any one wish- !
ing it oan have Uin house and three rods of land. I
For furthi'r information inquire on the promises I
uf
MRS. E. P. DUNUAK. )

By the use of NITROUS
OXIDE GAS, nt

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS

cut into three lengths.

POSTS. RAILS

E X I RA CTE D

lYITlIOUT PAIN.

constantly on hand.

10 GOBDS HARD WOOD, GREENi
10
DRY,
bEan poles.

Vj E T II

Finish of all Widths and Styles

lots

CEDAR

! !

1875.

of Mr. G, M. Barren.
FORECLOSURE NOTICE.
In Fairfield, Juae 4, Martha Orecnleaf, aged
00 years.
•/
*
HEREAS Gko. M, Cottoji and Thus. B.
In Canaan, May 18th, very suddenly, G, 0.
huowN, both of Fairfield, county oT SomItowe. F.aci., aged 57 years.
enet, nnd .Slate.or Maine, on the aeound day oT
In Spriiigvalo, Juno 2, Samuel P. Hayward, January, A. D. 1878, by their morlgage deod of
aged 82 years.
that dale, conveyed to me in morlgage tlie fol
lowing deaoribed real ealato situated In said
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 83. Fairfield, viz,.—Onn undivided half of Ihe Fairfield Boom, with all the lands, piers, building.,
^^^gTAfED
evening, franolilse, and everylliiiig properly ouimected
IJTATED meeting,
meeting, .Mondl|L
.
with and belonging to the Fairneld Boom CorJune 14, 1675, nt 7K o’clock.
poretlon, in said Fairfield and wilbin the town
A. L. McFadden, Stc.
of Bentoo. in the county of Kennebec; also the
Farrer Boom, with all Its appendages of land,
G.
K.
piers, buildings, franobise, and all right what
ever ihereuiilo belonging, attualed iii Benton
HF.UE will be a 8FKQIAI. MEETIKQ of aforesaid; nnd Ihe condllioni uf sstd mortgage
Post 14. Tuesday, June 16tU.
are broken, by reason whereof I claim a forel*er order cf Commander.
oiosure of said mortgage, and hereby give notioo
H.
GETCHELL’S.
for that purpose.
DANIEL 0. HALL.
SoldierS Monument AsSOfiiatlon.
Tailor.
with A. F. COLLINS,...................
Fairfield, June 6,187S.
61
------rpHE members of the aisociation, are requestLota For Sale.
A NICE JERSEY HEIFER,
1 ed to meet'atitho'Town Hall, at 7 o clock,
next Monday evenlug, Juno 14thi for the choice
TWO YEAU8 OLD,
A
FEW
oboltii
HObSE-LOTS, oouvCDieot tO
.ogjoer., and the traniaotlon of any butmeaa
For sale by
Maxuah Se WinU,
niay properly come before them.
ai Mill and Factory, for aal* by
Mall OIBce. 4Mf
F. A. MOOB, at E. F.,Webb's office.
I
Per order.
b. E. WIHO, See.

mm

II. P. ROBINSON.

{nr CARRIAGES

near CrommeU's Bridge.
Cheap and on easy terms.

ouse

H

V

WATER WHEEL

Fairfield, J/fe,

SHADES.

~FOR SALE.

NEW !

stock is

Q5^Thanking tlio citii'rons of Wnterville nnd
vicinity fortlio liberal patronage they have thus
far boHlovted Upon me, 1 shall endeavor by close
nltcntion to their wants, nn<l by SQUARE
DEALING to merit a continuance of their
favors.

Architraves of all Patterns.

IN TOWN.

Tub subscriber offers for sale his
residence, on the piensnntest part of
I'leasant Street. The house,out-buiUl_ higs and grounds are in nica condi
In Waiei'ville, May 28lh, to Uie wife uf A. tion; the house is two-story, in good repair, and
M. Cain, a daughter. (Blaucho May.)
the lot is six by fourfeen rods* Terms reason
able,
0. II. JONES.
Wnterville, Juno 0, 1875.
61
[artia^esi.

A strange mortality exists among tbe
colls in Vas.^alboro’. During the present
spring Iwonly-fivo ciilts, ranging from
'ten 10 twelve weeks oli). have died.
Ill this town, June D, Franoen U ttnoU,
There is no accounting lor tbe niiorlulity,
'■Vh^mo'st experienced ' y^d^Z^^Bbe”;;.”. fiitb?ai Zefnblr
'horsemen are trying to nnd it out iii of tbo
iiaptint Babbath Bobooi. ,
__ lUpti.t
in this village, Juno Sth, Cliarles F. Barrett,
'order to cope with tlie disease.
agod 28 yearn, H inontb. and 6 daya-only aon

FINISH.

& BALUSTERS,

at reasonable prices, directly from the importer,
the well known Florist nnd Seedsman, Wni.
Fierc^, Esq., of New Bedford, Mass.

If your husbend, eons orbtrdhcre are to htve any
ybliit wade rhU lug, call for the
YURB LINBN 6H1RY B080RI,
FOSTKfi a MKUKILL, >lAntfftctuter«. ,
Their good« are not pnit (t all cotton, but are
madeof I'urelreh bmep,Imported by »them. You
will know their goodn by (he r trnile mark on each
front. It Is a blue (\bel with gilt >e(t«ic

WnfmOdlNOV. OR soul cii\umino.”
1 Uow vllher sex may ftsclnefA aftd gain the
love,and
of any person they choose, In*
Time, nro hard «o REMEMBER THE PLACE slently. affections
This srt all can possess, free, by mall for
where yon C«n get
‘26 cents; together with a MArrlage Oulde, Kgyptlan
Uracle, ureams, Hints to Ladles, &c. 1 JK)0,00(} sold
VODR MONEY’S WORTH 1
A queer book, Addnf>8. rVlLt<IA>l Si CO , l^ib’S,.
I'hllodelph la.

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

Apr; r, 1876,

Ch'h, Paptr and Wood

A

LADIES

WnS sclt^ted, 4 y«*are ago, nnd put lo work In the
Pnteiit Office. V\ Rahliigtoii, t>. 0 ■Dd hat proved to
be the best lU
ntiide. Prices fftwer than any
MV FHICES
other Orst class Vi heel. i'limphiHi free.
Add.esH
a. V. HURNIIAM, Tome, Pa.
Aro DOWN TO ttARD PAN. mid innrked in
home. Terms free. Ad
PLAIN FIGURES ho that buyors
$5 Ho fflQQ per dayjjjjoat SriKBoit
ft Co., Portland
may bo sure of n
&lalne.
A WEEK guaranfeedto Mdld and Fe*
Oood Bargain without Beating Down wP m m male
Agents, in ihnlr loealFy. Costs
nnd
NurilINO tctrylt. lUriinulars IVi.-#. P.O.VICKLRY
ft
CO.,
Augusta,
t.
BATISFAC tlON GUAHANTEEI). '

Square, Segment and
Circular To}}

We are happy to announce that wo are prepared
Also a splendid new lino of
to furnibh

D

ter my

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Paper Ha nlngs

For

I^Silk HATS to order

or TBC BAIRASIBD -MAN OF BUtlXX&e.

nf. F. ni'UNiiAiti's

Our Stock of
JFurnisUiff^ Goods, Hats, .Caps,
IK/iete and Fancy Shirts, Oyeralls, T^taiks, Valises, d:c,
Ifc large and fresh and of the LATEST STYLES
and SHARKS, all of which will be offered at the

J. r. Percival & Co.

Ip Bclgrado, M»y 8, Mr. Alton M, Wiidley, of
Belgrade, and .Mini Addiu M, Miller, of Now
Boabnm, N. H. May SI, Mr. Frank II. Judkina, and Mi>a Ella L. Itielinrdaon, both of BelgmUo.
In Unity, at Ibo. reaideiuso of tbe bride', fatb.r, Mr, J. Perley, June 5, by Ilev, 11. Bmall,
J. Eugene Clark, of Itiverside, and Miu Nellie
U, Perley, of Unity.
'■ wook, Mr. Oeo. O.,nc8toii, and
In Norridgowook
Miu B. Liule Wood.

a ED divis
HOIIVANCY TO THE TIRED BRAT

Palpitating, Grief-Stricken Heart*

Rake Mouldings,

BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH,

With thanks to our many patrons in Vassal*
Hatlia-way’s Shirt
boro,* Wnterville, and vicinity, wo now offer for
h*ronts.
sale
' April 4th, 18T6.
.
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL
FuoJf. Ammionse lIiixKU. I)e:vr S;r—Many
THE BEST IN THE tllARKET.
thanks for the two bottles of •* DIAMOND
TREES.
UlIKUMATIC CUitE" which you so kindly
ana Smalt Fiui/s_^
sent me througii Mr. Murston. I used but one
At C. £• McFadden & Son's.
botllos which relieved'me of a severe attack, and
better Ktill) 1 have not had \\ twinge since, and !
. J=»ijA.asrxs
am ih hopes tliat 1 shall never have another, ns
the last attack was in Jhly> I8V4. Should it, Celery, Cabbage, Melon, Squash, Fepper nnd
however, return, I still havb the other bottle loit
Tomato, in pots, boxes or baskets.
and sliidl try it, and expect the same beneficial
results. Ufut< fullv vours,
C. 1C. Mathews* okl stand,
HOSES. S/JRUBS, BULBS, i/c., tfc.
L. li. SHKWELL.
%
Can bhow-you the largest and best selected stock
The above tcslimohy ought to convince tbe
of
. An elegant stock of
ino,it skeptical rheumatic that a suit'/: cukb has
GREENHOUSE and BEDDING PL\NTS.
been discovered in (ho

Liwt Sunday evening Mi.-s Ada
%I«ii)le, of Httmioiiy, n young lady of
•irreprooclmble clmracier, Went out alone
^o take a walk before going to bed. As
fahe did nol return, searcii was made, and
Tuesday morning her body was found in
'iho maiti stream in about two feet ot
water, Tbe circumstances indicate an
'«uirage and murder.
<Aii inquest was held oind tbe jury re.
Tufued a verdict of suicide.

ALSO ALL KINDS OV

INSIDE

Everytliing sold at tliis establTkhmcnt is war
ranted to be ns represented, nnd in all cases
where garments purchased fail to give satisfac*
tion, the amount paid will bo refunded.
rry*The public are cordially invited to exam
ine this Stock.
Don't forget the place!
D^OFFOSITE EXPRESS OFFICE.
Wnterville, Me.

Hy^opLospLiUr..

TUB ASSISTANT TO TIIK TOILINQ 8T0DES
rr EILUTEB TRR

Square.

Reliable Flower Seeds

l'*'ellowfl’

'Buildings of all kinds, at
mttcls lest cost than
by hand.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Glitters and Crown
Mouldings.

1.4 KOR
4 »DITIOI\'S
And which wo will sell nt

Diamond Rheumatic Cure.

MAINE.

Such ai

Diamond. Bheumatic Cure.

Emporor Wtliinm of Germany lias conferred
It is from such results and every day proofs
tiM order of civil merit on ihe Hon. George Ihin- like tliese that jtlivsioians aro now prescribing
croR, historian, and Henry \V. Longfellow, poet, the DIAMOND KHKUMAIIC CURK as an 1nof America.
falUble specific for removing the cause of the
Chronic, Acute, or .Mmoular Uhoumatisin,
A Brooklyn Baptist minister recently said: Guilt,
Lumbago, Sci itica. Nervous Ileadaclio, Neiiri^
••‘Jlly salary is $2000 a year, but I ennimt live gla
of theheud, heart, stomach and kidneye; 'frc
'lit,'* *• How do you get along?’* asked a Doloureux,
Norvou'^ncss, Flying I'ains. Twisted
md. Said ho: 1 oko it out with what 1 Joints, Swollen
Fain L11 the Ba-’k and
.d when I was on Capo Cod at a salary of Loins, WeaknessJoints,
of the''Kidneys, Tired feeing,
year.**
Languid, Weary prostration, and all Nervous
rites that ft few days and Olironic Diseases.
'Lot any Rufiu’cr who reads this purchase a
*tince A young gontl'eninn from Montpelier, Vt.,
who had engiTged board* nt! a house
lie
on Columbia small bottle and take it ncuording to instruc
Heights, saw a lawn mower in the front yard, tions around the package, nnd it wilt not take
iVnd pale tva ^eath,rftng the hell vehemently, and long to convince him that paying doctors' fees is
when the-landlad}* appeared, thrust $6.50 into money thrown away. Liniments of all kinds
bv hand, with the romtuk, " There's n week's are useless.
This niedicino'is for sale ut all Druggists thro*board; 1 don't stay in no house where they cut
out the United States and Canada. If it happens
haih by hortc-power."
that your Druggist Inis n^t got it In stock, ask
In the cure of Consumption tliere is probably him to send lor it to the Wholesale Agents,
no known medicine equal to the Syrup of HypoSMini, DUOLITI LK & SMITH, 26 Trem
L Fellows,
" “*
phoephltes prepared by Mr. Janiusi K
ont Street, Boston. GKO. C. GOODWIN & Co.,
ohemiit, Si John, N.u. A number of cases No. 38 H<tn<)ver«St., Boston. 0. H. MAIM'IN
have come ntider our notice the past year when
Co., 103 Main at. Concord, N. H.; W. W.
the resulu which have followe u its use have WHllM'LK & CO., Furthuid.
been tutonishing. We write this unsolicited by
any one, and niTvDe the nffiioted to try it
Kuitok" Colonial FAitMEU."

,

,
\JLOVES>
G.
H
LINEN IIANDERCinEl'S, TOWELS,

or

In every
for ** The
(lUtnry of Maine,” from the earllert
period to ihe present time, hy John
8. 0. Abbot. A new book of invaL
juAhle Interest to every eittsen. The
'Work It complete In one.hendRoma
[volume, tllurtrated, and publUbed
at a price within retch ol the peo*
iple . A rare chance for a flmt elata
Icanvas er. B. B, KU:>81il.L, Pub
jltiher, Boston.

TBE MENTAL RENOVATOR.

Cheapest Living ;Rates.

osiery

Ali persons afllicted witii kidney disense, pain
in the back, and aii n'tlnery diseases, diabetes,
irravei, dropsy, nervoas dobiiity in cither sox,
ebouid nt once try Jhmt'.i Remedi/. -

■tilc.

SELL

you CAN BUY

Why is a newspaper like a tooth briisli ? Be
cause everyone sliould have one of his own, and
ItnrrnwSiiflr lita
not beA borrowing
his Mai(TlinAr*a
neighbor's.

HACKNEYKD DOClOK TALK.
*' Alt lias bren done tiiat can bo done.'' says
dho physician wlion tie gives up a coasmnpti'ic
l^atient and retires from tlie Held, Not so, good
(friend—not so. Nothing coinimralively, has been
'iione X tlALK'S liuKKY UF lloni'.iruUKI) ANU
Tab, Ua» not, been proscribed and pcrsescringly
Administered. I,et tiio jiaticnt take tlie case in
to bis oa'ii bauds, ajui nso tlie remedy tliiit NaAuresind Science hare furnisticd. It never fails.
li’gKE's TooTiiAciiii Duo,'ji-Cure in one min-

BITION AT

HISTORY W'^r to— AORNTS
canvaM

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Cafis,
Gloves, Braces, F^uhher
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE nnd
Ooats, Umbrellas,
INSIDE FINISH,
Trunks, Valises, <tc., <Gt.

THE LARGEST LINE OF PlCTUUKS EVER
BROUGHT IN TOWN, ON EXHI-

8o|,n ar all Danoatsra.

]M[on’’s Youths**
and Boys’

Ever offered In —ntcrvlllo. to which wo
are connlantly miking

Wox’hs of Art.

Tairant's Seltzer Aperient.

whe($ you will find a Large and Now
Stock of

Fi’aminjy by
Machinery

'Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s
O L O T I T I IST a

The venerable Unlversailst clorg^-man, Rev.
Z. Thompson, of Mcck^ic Falls, is well enough
to make an appuintincnt^o preach again.

your Ryaptoms t Are they pain in
right Pide, yallowners of the eyes, nausea.
hqlty. Irregularity of (he bowels and headache*
If so, your tlyei is wrongt aud to eet It right and
give lone and vig^r to youi system,the cne thing
needfal Is
’

Giren to

S.C.MARSTON’S

Flans of the new Unitarian -cbupol rn Bangor
have been accepted. All that now remains to
be done is the raising of necessary funds.

Frir.p MiDi

0d8

One f)oor ^ot th of Williams
House, Ifaterrille,

CLOTHIlVa

STRAW HATS !

TO

STORE.'"

J.F. Percival A Go

spfflG & sn«m

0. P. C. S.

R.

SMITH &1MEADER

SHAWLS!

CITIZENS !

New ^bDcrtiemcule.

SPRING 1875.

has underliskien that trust bv giving bond aatht taw

‘ iidfon boyte
• •
•
dlreeta: AH rrrtous, iher4fbre,
hsands
agolasl (be tsufe of fsUl dweased osa.deslwd (e
exblbk Ibe etme fbr »ettIwin«D»; and all ll|4»$b»d tu
Mid estate are requested to nuke Imwedw NSJMeu*

end you '*Mky 10, mj,-«
will

Sold by
H. S. CRTCnELL.

*MO* L.'WRM.
^largc lot of tAbllE^' FRENCH K^^OTS

w

^TijeiWan....3une l.l, 1875.

-

0. H. EEDINGTON,

Ai.i>iv<’» iKwiS.nif
Stokk,
Having pnrchiiRcd of KrnerRon & Dowj their
opp Foople’sNal’l stock of j*'urniliire, to wliich I hnvo added my
own, I nni now prepared to fill nil orders for *

WiiKN »hc midid her hair at night,
About the time for lying down,
Khc came and kueU. 1 wrb
an'^nU
Thcit* in my bed. her cnrln did fjill'
tVATIinVIl.LF.
All (»vcr me, Jiglit gold and brown,
' UKBlDKJCrR — on
I fell nfilcop nmi<l her prnyerB.
CoPogo Street.
^Icr fair young face Uar «»fT it HOeinn,)
Her girlitth voice, her ki‘<HCR Hweet,
The patter of her biiay feet,
Tasacd with me into charming dreams.
■ And when Is woke nfmerry niom
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental
Through her gold hair 1 saw the kuu.
Music.
,
' Flame atrong, shine glad, and glorify
nesiilcnce on Ihirk Street.
The great. giH>d world. Oh, never can I
Forget her words —•* My (lariing one ! "
J^Pnpils leccivcd at her home,or attended
Ah ! checkered yearn since then have crept I llieir resilience-*.
Fast her and me, and we have known
Some Kctrrow and much tempered joy.
Far int<» manluaid st4indK her hoy,
And her gold huir6now-whiteha« grown.
The world Ima changed hy slow degree,
And ns tdd clays recede, alas !
So much of trouble have the new.'
WATERVILLE.
Those rare far j^'ys gi'ow dim, wen thnaigli
Sad times ns througli a dnikcncd glasK.
But just Ihia nioniiug when I woke
Ih»\v lj»vingly my lips were kissed I
41ow chaste uiid clear the atinlighc shone
On mother's hair, like gold-dust sown
\vatki!VII.i.i;, mi;.
Athwart thin clouds of sHver mist!
Aililisss:—Cnrpeiitor’i MujIo Stiirc, or Percl44
vnl's Itook.toio.
Tiiiust at Sea.—^Tliirsl on land is bmi

Miss Eva Foster,

•

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor

at

Law,

k

CROSBY

of College and Union St,
F. M. WILSON, M. r
A. oiiosnv, M. I).

Having Oiis (hiy taken n partner in my buslnesR I think iny piitrons will see the propriely of
settling ticconnt**, in order (littt we may huvo a
clonn Bhite for the new firm.
A-CnOSIlV, M. I).

EYIYTinSTG I "
HOUSE

SIGN.

I am now prepared to take contraclR for House
nud Sign I'ainting, liniining,
Glazing and
CALCIMIKINCi.

S. D. SAVAGE.
Ofiicc in Conlincntnl Hotel building, Waiervillc

The TitUE Oh.iect ue the GitANtJK.
—1st. The promotion of a spirit ol
hrolherliood among tigriciillurisis.
j
tld. The elevation of agriculture by j
ihe mentd, moral and social improve-;
ment of its members, wbieli is to be el- j
leeted at frequent intetings, free discus- j
sion, 11 eultivulion of the taslo lor the j
beautiful, the refining influences of the
presence of woman, and the reading ol
.suel) books, perioJicals and newspapers
as will tend to promote these objects.
I
3d. The adoption of u more rational j
system of tillage—one ilial will require 1
the exercise ol more bruin and secure I
for Ihe larmer a larger return ol hisl
labor—a return commensurate with the i
capital ami muscle employed in its pio-|
diietion.
i
4th. Higher prices to the farmer for |
all he produces, and cheaper prices for ]
all he consumes, by adopting the cheap
est outlet to the markets of the world,
direct trade between those that me
mutual consumers of each other’s prod
ucts, and the cash system—thus dis
pensing with the services of an army of
middlemen that now subsist cn the fruits
of productive industry.
i
5th. Economy iii household expendi- '
tores—particularly the piu'clmse of no
thing that can be as cheaply pioduced at
home.
Glh. Local manufacturing establish
ments ol all kinds—the encourngemenl
of home labor in all branches of indus
try.
7lh. The muking'of home beautiful,
. and farm life atiraclivo.
.•
8ib. Opposition to special and class
legislation in every form, and the curb
ing of the power of monopolies, gained
by niisguifled and corrupt legislation in
the past.
I
. 9ili. Pure men for olfico, who Uvill
not prove sell-seekers nor the loots ol
monopolists, corporations and eornipt
rings,—Patron of Hutlandry.

S. Wa Fuller^
At his place on Front Street, Is prepared to t'o
GKNKhAL ,IOU WOKK.siibhns

At tho old stand of
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

CHANGE OF TIME.

"EL U mO V JS X*

(B’DD'JDS

Kver ill Watcrville, consluling o(j„.
VATlfsv'lUHtKAU AND TOII.F.T'^lfS,
I’Al’Eli WEIGHTS, SMOKEK’S
SETS, TOYS, &o.,
'All nt very low prices.
(I^P lease call anil txatnino.

Nov;

best known,
ccrfiflir, safe and permunent

Preventive and Cure

for every form of Nervous Debility nnd \Ycnkness, whether general or specia!, that can possi
C. H. Redinoton, ^ T
bly affect the human system. A« a most poW‘
as
No. 1 & 2 Ticonio flow, Watcrville.
crf^ul detergent and eliminator of disease it has
proved itself tho most roiniirkablo nnd valuable
discovery of the IDth century.
Since this great remedy hn.s come into tho
posrfs.sion of Dr. Lolhrop, lie has expeinled vast
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
sut^of money ninl ;;nllcd to bis aid tho most
learned cheinists of the age in extending and
Organized, May 4,1869.
perfecting its virtues, so that they mey ho realiKcd in Hie most elVicrtcious manner at iho least
Office in Saninf/s Hank Jiuilding, possible Inconvenience and cost to the patient.
We are satisfied by repeated experience ns
Main. Street,
well ns by chemical analysis, that in this rare
Doors opened daily from 8’^ A. ji, to 12}if r. M., exotic, tlic syricum planh ‘'f® he found medi-^
and from Ij.j to 4 i*. m., nnd Saturday
cal virtues of tho grente.’it value, admirably ad
evenings from 0}^ to 7}^.
apted lo almost every class of diseases arising
from a derangement of the nervous system or
DEPOSITORS EX EM P T from a lack of nerve power, no matter what
cause the Irregularity or deficloucy may have
From all Town and County Taxes,
been produced.
Thia Bank pays HIVIDKNDS of SIX PKU
CKaNT. CIMIPOUND SFMI-ANNUAL
INTKRKST, free from all
The Stomach.
tuxes.
Calomel and other preparations of mercury, flo
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
long relied upon io-all hepatic complaints, to tho
boar interest and without presenting book.
extent that it had acquired tlio name of “ the
filieet nnclmr of the profession,** is now entirely
TItUSTEKS:
suiierscdcd by the Syricum, nnd tlio Cordial
Moseh LYKoni),
1. H. LoW,
D. It. Wino, Ihilin and Toidc Pills are lound adequate to ev
N. G. H. PuLsiKKK,
R, Fostkk.
ery emergency in all cases.
R. Fostkh, Prfsl,
K. R. Dkummonu, Ireas.
Watcrville, Juno 3, 1874.

A

thirty year^ contioucs to secure Patents lo the
United fitate#; also in Urent UrlluiD. France and
otherfoiolgn rountrles. CVvexts, fipecmcaflon#,
AsHlgnn'ents.ftndal) papers lor pbtentsex*cull'd on
rnasoiinbleterms.with dispatch. Be#enrrbf# icfde
to determine the validity and utility of I*atent4*^f
Invuntlon# and legal and other advice rendered in
nil matters to ichiog the same. Copies of the
oinims ofany patent lurnlshei by remitting oi:e dof
lar. Anslgtunantareocrdedin Wa hing en.
Ko Agency In tlie Ignited bitnira posicssoi:
aiipc'ior rorliiticN for oliiaiiilnp Pnieiita. oi
nNcertuIn »g Ihe pnteiiiablMly of Inveii
Ilona.
All necessity of a journey to Washington toproenre"'
a Patent are here saved.

3m52

The Kidneys,

T. E. RAJfSTED
& 00.,r r.
,
,4

TKSTIMONIALB.

“I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol (he most capable'
and RuncesstuI pfaetitioners with whom lhave had
official iotcicourse.
CIIARLKS mason, CommlsFlontr of Patent. ’’
1 have ho hesitation In arsuting Invcntore that
they cannot employ a man-hiore uonipctciM and
trustworthy, and more.capable of putting thehr
applinailons in a form tbimbbrefor them an early
nud lavorableconsidoraHon at the Patent Office.

and SMAI.L MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
whijb .111 be, sold ns Ipwas can be bought else,
where.
THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT
There are odTontages in buying ne.t boor.e.
TIIROdOll ROUTE
Also e laree stock of BllBET MUSIC and MUSIC between Portland, Nasbun, Worcester, Provi
ROOKS
dence, Norwich, Springfield, Albany,
The celebrated
Hartford, New Haven, nnd
NEW YORK.
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
RUTTRIC'S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
Address 0. II. 0.y.RPENTK,R, WatcreUle,Me. Leaves Portland & Rochester U. R.,. ^tnlioti.
Portland and 2.30 Pi M., Daily (Sunday except
ed) connecting at Westbrook Junction with
trains from tlio East via Maine Central R. R.,
arriving in New London in time fo r supper oq
board the elegant steamers of tho Nomvicii Line
nnd arriving In NoW’ York In time for all connec
tions South and West,
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
fJi^Sluto Rooms ban bo secured on application
to the Conductors on Trains.
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, _
For Tickets or further information inquire
of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Ex. Office.
83
FARE ONLY $11 from Portland or West
Junction lo Now York and return, via
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE brook
Norwich Lino.
*
P AINTING,
'"‘No.cJinijgojDf cars between Portland nnd. Now
London.
.•____________3m47
ALSO GRAINING , GLAZIN' AND
P A 1' E R 1 N G,

EDMUND DUKKK,

f
Late Commiseloner of Fatenta.u
Mr. H. n. Edpv hna tnadefoT me over TliiRTY
appllcalloniifor Patents, bavin/.been successful la
almost every ease. Such unmistakable proof o
great talent and ability oh his part, leads, me toreccommend ALL InvefaiotB Ibapply fo'hlm to pro.
cure their patents,an they hih*'be sore ol having
the most fuitbfui attention bdatowed oh their cases'
and at very reasonable.
.

C. E. GRAY,

Real Estate Agent,

Bo8lon’.Jon.l,1876.—Ij28 JOHN TAGGAIIT.” .

MOULDINQSli
'^pHE underBigned is mnnnfnctnring. by' cxienY*
I sivo miicliinery erected for that purpose
and will keep on hand, all kinds of

' ' WATERVILLE. ME.

“u B T Y

ooatloaefto 'ncet all
orders In the above
line, tn a manner
that has given satis
faction, to the beft
: employed fora period
" that indlcafes some
ezpcriencein'ihebus.
^ mess
Order# promptly at
tended to on appll
cation nt his shop
Main 6i reel,
Opposite Maraton's Block WATBKVILLU,

REM O V -A. U !

O. I^MAYO

Somerset Bail Boad !

Mouldings for House Finishing!,
for outside nnd inside. Ho will will also geP
out to order, nny vurioly of patterns to suiC diff*"
orent tiistes.
Watcrville, May.l, 1873.—lOLf J. FURBISH

The

Etimp'j
This is one most Simplk, Powerful, nnil
easiest working Force I’ump ever brought to Ihd
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables;
Green Housqp, &c.

TIME/l'ABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. lltli,
Trains will run ns follows:
Lenvo Madison....... .............................6.8il A. M
*• Norridgowock,......................... 10.10 “
Arrive nt West Watervlllq..................*10.46 “
Leave West Waterville,.!................t4.85 P. M,
“ Nqrridgowock.............*............ 6.35 **
Arrive at Madison,............................6.00 “
♦Conuficliug with trains from Bangor and Bel
fast to Portland nnd Roston.
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
Danville Junction nud Lewision.

It is a Good Protectio7i in tasi
of Fire^
ns with tiqso nttnchcit) ^Al6r Gall be thrown
Doril 26 to 60 Ibet;

T.£■ RAKSTED k CO.,Agrents.

STAGE- CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Smithfield and Mercer;
lit Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Bingham, New Portland, Kiiigflcld, Jerusalem,
Dead River nnd Flag Stuff.
.
32______________JOHN AY'ER, Pres^

.

BOSTON _STEAMERS.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF B00,4’,

Quaker Bitters

Meat ana ProYisioa Store.

are a blessing,—removing the in
firmities of age, strengthening
and stimulating the body and
cheering the tnind. Mothers and
Maidens will find the Quaker
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
edy, in all oases of illness inci
If you want something to clean your
dent to the sex,—purifying the
windows like magic."*
blood, — producing not only ' a To make your cutlery look like new silver, and
vigorous circulation, but tv beau
brighten the household generally,
just try
tiful and healthy complexion.
Children suffering from sudden or I. X. L. Knife JPolish.
severe attacks of illness peculiar
Sold by first clns.s Grocers, Druggists, i
and Hardware dealers.
^
to early life, often find ready
Sold by Arnold .& Meader,
relief by taking one bottle of
WATERVILLE.
20
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
main long unwell (if curable) af
NEW STORE.
ter taking a few bo'ttles.

Prepared bj' Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
At their Great Uedioal Depot,
PROVIDENCE, E.L
FOR SAI^K KVKKYWIIERK.

lW[eat£E,L_Fish9

FAMILY GROOEBIES.

RHEUMATISM

A. N. GOODWIN,

Can be cured by the use of

Habitual Constipation

Tho superior sengoing steamers

John Brooks and Forest City.
will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows:
Leave Frankliji Wharf, Fortland, daily at 7
o’clock, r. M.. and Lndia Wharf, Boston, daily,
at 7 i’. M., (Sundays excepted.)

CaUin Fare, $100; Deck Fare, 75cts.

Fassengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfo'table night’s rest and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
laic .it night. ^
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Respectfully announce that they
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
have ppened a
Frciglit taken ns usual.
.
.fiosfon RrtiT licittB accepted on the sjenmers
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH
and the dtfierence in faro returned.
MARKET,
J. B. COYLF, JIL, Gen, Agt. Portland.
and will keep most kinds of VcgctaWcs nnd
various articles of Provisons,
including
TPFWFF/Cir LJNiC TO
Choice Butter and Cheese,
NEW YORK,
and other articles in this line.
They respectfully solicit a share of public
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
patronage and pledge their best efforts to give
Chesapeake.
satisfaction.
Will until further notice, run ns

I. H. Sp cn c

U one of tho most painful evils of a sedentary
life, nnd afilicts the student, the profes>ional
maji, the artisan, tho seamstress, and tlie man of
leisure alike. Violent purgatives only increase
the evil they are given to reinody, and mechani
cal agencies in the form of injections ere as In
convenient ns they are unnatural. ,
Kneournged by the satisfactoryjjvidences of
the virtues of the. Syricum ns a most powerful
deobstruent or remover of obstruction in other
cases, we were led to believe that it possessed
qualities wliich, if rightfully extracted nnd prop
erly administered, will answer nil the purposes
hitherto sought in drastic purgatives or the un
natural nnd unpleasant resort to tho syringe
I. II. SPENCER. *
without at the same time weakening the nliinen12
Marston Block, Main-st.
tary and excretory organs. In the tonio stimu
lative nnd sensitive properties of the Syricum,
as prepared by us, we found every long-soughtfor quality, constituting it the most ciTectunl
remedy, for oonstip.ttion ever yet discovered. Its
admirable and well proved action upon the stom.Wo havo a few of the celebrated
ncli, liver, kidneys, etc., clearly showed that in
ailnpting its preparation to the offices of diges
tion with the same care and discrimination wc
Whpeh we shall warrant in every respect, and
should not bo disappointed.
ofifer nt less prices than can bo found elsewhere
on the river.
T. n RANSXED,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, SStec), &c.
Waterville, Aug. 14, 1674,
8

Attention Farmers I

^ Tropic Wood Oook Stoves.

Lallamand’s Specific)

FRED H. FALLS,

H

Surgeon Dentist.

\

Steam Dye Ho-ase

Leave Frnnkliu Wlinrf, Portlniul, every MONDA Y, THURSDAY, nnd SATURDAY, nt 5 F.
M., nnd leave Tier 38 East River, New York,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nud THURS
DAY, at 4 F.M.
Tho Eleiinorn is n now steamer just built for
this route, and botti slie nnd the F rnneonin, nro
fitted lip with fine nccomrtmdntions for pussengors, milking this tho most convenient end com
fortable route for travellers between Now Yoik
nnd-Miiiiie, Those sfeiimers will touch iit Vinoyard Hnvon during the summer moiilhe on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Pnssngo in Stnto Room £5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from I’hiladelpliim
Montreal, Quebec, Sj;. John, and nil parts’ oq
Maine.
tt^Freiglit taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requosted lo send tlieir freight
to tlio Slenmors ns early us 4 P. M , on tho days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY fox, Gonornl Agent, Portlnnd.
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 38, E. U., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can iilso be obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street.
’Until further notice the Steamers leaving here
Satuiida,t nnd New York WuDNsaDAV, will be
withdrawn from tlie route.

Sash,

Doors,

Calcimining.

Quinine Hair Tonio I

Iffow Harness Shop.

o o -^isr 8,

Bunions, and Bad Nails,

Carriage Work and Repairing.

J.

Salem Dead Coa

H O U SIB S

^ MRS. E, F. BRADBURY,
IS AORNT FOR THK BALIi OF

Mem. Demorest'a Sellable Fatter a
For Lndles’ nnd Clilldrens* dresses, nnd'has now'
on hand all the sinndnrd and useful styles, to.,'
gotlier with new nnd elegant designs ffw Spring'
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are accurntely cut, graded in size dnq notched to show'
how they go together, nnd put up in illustrated
envelopes, with full directions tor making,
amount of mntorinl required, trimmings, &o
Call fora entniogne.
Also agent for the " DOMESTIC " Paper
Fashions,—very convenient in nny family—a
supply of which for Spring and Summer has justbeen received,
tt^Cnll for Catalogue.
,
Waterville, Aprin,18r4.'
jQ-EOROE

W

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(eltlier House or Carriage.)

FcwTSR DurroM.

WSERGE BOOTS^-^W

Also

PAPER HANGING, GLAZ,IfIG.&o
Alt work will be promptly executed at satis- fnotory prices.
85
WaterYllle, Feb. 17,1578.

TOMARSTON’S
'for

tour

Spring OiitStBLatest Styles OVERCOATS and BUSINESS
SUITINGS ill variety, at
07 Lowest cash Prioes.
Cottage

Bedst^ds.

ONLY, .......... pa.eo
WITH-OASTERS,

'At

llfilinery & S^anoy Goods. • ,

Banrett’a Dye Xipuae.

WABBBUBN

At the OLD 8TILS0N STAND on ,
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

J. FURBISH.

E

Diseases of. the Feet

BIiATOHLE^’S
Improved C U C U MBKR WOOD PUMP is
the acknowledged Stan
dard of tho market, by
popular verdict, the best
pump for the least mon
ey. Attention is invited' tn Bhitchley^*
Improved Bracket, tho Drop Check
Valvc.'which can he withdrawn withdi.sturbing the Joints, and the copper
chamber wliich* nevor cracks, scjdes
dr rusts and will last a life time. For
sale by Dealers and tlio trade gcncrnliv. In order to bo ftiic ttint you get Blatchley’s
Pump, be careful and see that it has my trade
mark as above If you do not know where to
buy, descriptive circulars, fogotlicr with tlie
nnine and nddress of tho agent nearest you, will
bo promptly furnislicfl by addressing, with stamp,.
CHaS.*(i. BLATCiiLKY, ManufacHner,
m4l
60G Cuinmercc St., iMiihidelplun, Pa.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Waterville
and vipiiiity that has opened n new store
lx MhllCIIAXTS* Row,
the tonic P1I.L
ns can bo proven by the testimony of many per
sons to wliom I am at liberty to refer.
Main Street.—(A few doors below the W’illiams
NOTICE.
For sale at mvdwelling liause on Silver Stree',
Is unalloyed by nny of tho usual drastic drugs,
House,} where will be found
such ns aloes, scainmony, or other bitter nnd
aving disposed of my business in tho line opposite the Univorsulist Church.
Fresh
and
Salt
J/ca/j,
Fresh
and
R.
W.
PRAY.
nauseating
substances, and gives to the world a
of Books, Stiitiuncry, A’c., to Messr.«. .1. F.
46
medicino whioh under ho possible circumstanc
Pcrcival & Co., those having unsettled accounts Waterville, April 30, 1875.
,
Salt Fishf
es,
esn
fail
of producing the happiest and most
are respectfully invitbd to adjust them at their
Offick in Savings Bank Building,
satisfactory results withbiit overtaxing or ilebildesk, as early us convenient.
FAMILY GBOGEEIES,
SFECIAL NOTICE.
Itating the digestive mrgans. As a speedy, safe,
- 1 verv cheerfully commend my successor-# lo
Halibut,
Tripe,
Mackerel,
Clams,
Oysters,
Loband
reliable
medioine
under
nil
circumstances
the confidence of iny' late customers, and to the
Waterville,
IMIeLL persons indebted to mo are rcqui^ted hi
'
sters, Herring,
where there arc intestinal obstructions it Is most
public whose pWouage thev solicit.
call and «ett)e iininediately, as 1'am In
certain.
The
brain,
the
vision,
tho
senses
of
M. C. PERCIVAL.
TEA,
COFFEE,
SUGAR,
&c.
need of the monev to meet my own bills.
honrir.g, taste,and'siuell,nconce experience new
Watervlilc, May C,* *75.
46
Feb. 1, 1875.--33
0. F. MAYO
(XP“FLOUR nnd MEAL of all ^Ades nnd vitality, and tho patient awakens to n new ex
Hinds, and VEGETABLES in variety.
istence 03 delightful as its assured permanenoy.
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge, Ho no longer dreads tho appronoli of night by
BLINDS AND
FBAMES
Water-8t., Augusta, Me.
All those Goods have been purchased on the apprehension of broken slumber and horrid
best
terms,
and
will
be
sold
very
cheap
for
cash.
TUE
underiigoed
tthls
New
Faslory
at Oremdreams; nor rendered miserable by a constant Awarded first Premium nt Me. State Fair, 1870.
.
J. F. PERCIVAL (S: CO.
mett’s Mlllh Wt«rvilIe,lB making, abd will keep
Gvodi (ItUctred at all parts of the townfree of fear of death by the sudden stroke of apoplexy;
(Successors to M. C. Percival,'in ihe Watcrville
KMILE BARRIER, Pr<^irit(ar,
I wUh to inform iny former friends nnd pat dHtrce.
oonstAoilyon
haucl
alUheabov«artlelesQ(Tarloue
nor epilepsy onsliiig a shadow upon the waking
rons that \ can Hut their walls and ceilings by
Bookstore,} are agents for
Our thunks are due tu our funner patrons, und slsesqtheprloesof which will b* found aslo^ aa the
1 nope, by epeoial atientlon to the wants of hours. As a sure preventive against these fjitui
the above prooess, whiuh is fnr superior to the CLstomers,
earneqaailty of work can bebought any wherein
to
secure
a
share
of
public
patronn^
nttaoks, especially of epilepsy or falling sick from the fact that our business has Increased it tbeState. TheStookandworkmanship-will be of
Ditson & Co.'s Music,
old way of whitewashing, almost as durable ns
self
each year during the past seven years, we
A.
N.
GOODWIN.
ness,
tho
Cordial
Balm
of
Syricum
nnd
Tonio
the
firstquaHty,anUourwork Is warranted to be
of which they have just received a largo assort- paint and very much cheaper.
think wo can hope tor increased patronage in fu what
Watprvillo, Jan. 1, 1876.
20lf
Pills are unquestionably the most certahi reme ture.
it i represented to be.
ment, Including tho latest Issues.
S. I). SAVAGK,
This well known establisfiment, with its
07*
Our Doorewillbe kiln-dried withDRTHEAT.
dy
now
before
the
public.
Scores
of
hitherto
Office in ContineiitHl Hotel building,
admirable fAcillties, is conducted by a
and not wUhsteam; ———Oders solicited by mail
hopeless
viotims
to
this
frnrful
affliction
have,
40
WaterviLe, Maine. Oarriog^gnd Repair
or
otherwiseunder our direction, tested their virtues’ nnd exi
First-Gltus French Dyer.
erienced the most decided relief and permanent ttySpcciaf/y and A’eto Process of Cfeansv.ij
riSIiH growing in jmhlic fucor. Eiicli
eiieflt by their use.
iDonin increases it. sii'ei nearly
46
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without rfgiird to expense, Waterville,AugQSt,1870.
double tlml of tho previous month.
T
he snbaoriber, nt his shop on Front.«t.,
having
secured
tlio
flrst-oliiss
Frenoli
pressmen
The following are some of the rea
A specialty.
near Hill je Uevino’s Blaoksmitb shop, is prepar
from I’erls for Gent’s GurmontS' nnd Lndios'
sons wliy It pleases so universnilv.
ed to do
presses, without ripping or taking off Trim
BAYOLINK never falls to slop
ming: Seeks,Velvet, Itibbon, Feelhere, Slippers,
GEO. H.’mENET,
falling out of the hair.
Kid Gloves cleensed nnd dyed, Litco Curtnins
^ BAVOLINR will immediately
WHOLESALE
AGENTS.
cleansed.
Any
kind
of
goods
nnd
gnrments
of
He pays particular attention to the mnnuraotHeradicaie daodruff,
nil description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed ns
Mas removed liis Harness Shop to
uro of
W RAYULINR beeps the hair soft
Treated vrUbout Fain.
GEOitoK 0. Goodwin & Co.. Boston, Mass.; ' lierotofore. Gent's gnrments repnireu nt short Pray's New Building on Silver, near
end pliable.
WHEELS.
notice.
Goods
received
nnd
returned
promptly
Dr.
-Welch
and
Wife,
John F.'Hexuy & Co., New York City; Van
UAYOLINE Is as clean ns pure
----Main Street.
• Ajl work promptly and faithfully done at reas SiiAAC, Stuvknson Sc Bkid, Chicego, Illinois; by Express,
■ water.
OF U08TON,
onable prices,
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
K .JIAVOLINE will not color Ihe
Where he Is prepared to make NEW
CoLUNB
Buoa.,
Bt.
Loute,
Missouri.
SURGEON
CHIROPODISTS,
THOMAS SMART.
W hair.
I
Millinery and Knnoy Goods, Agents tot
HARNESSES or to repair
Wnterville, April 9, 1876.
42
BAYOLINE has won for Itself a Will Ik) at ’.'ao Wllllaiua llouso, Watcrville,
Watervlllir
OLD ONES.
.popularity which has never before
C. H. ARNOLD, ngeiit for West Watarvllle.
Btqtt. 23, and remain one week.
tor Sate by Druggists everywhere.
I been equalled by'diiy other prepaNew
Harnesses
exchanged for old, and Old
PEAW & BBO.’JS I
M. H. OWEN, agent fur Fairfield nnd vioipily.
Wlm™ they mayTx eonaullration recommended for the same
Harnesses bought and sold.
ijta
. Uuy all kinde of
I
purpose.
. .
All who have used It are willing to «d on all Ulienses of Iho Iiumaii feet, and for the
ttT’Giaiiliie a oall.
HA.W p-DTjaa.
WF
GEO. H. BARNEY.
vouch for iu ability to perfonn all that Is claim spooial benefit of those who wish to partake of
ed lor IL It is without doubt the best Hair npvatlone. People who are afflloted with corns,
Waterville, May 20,1874.
, 49 \ ■
huuioiis, bad nails, chilblains or .frosted feel,
D/eMing ever used.' Prepared by
ARRANTED VVBXl WHITE HEAD
should not fall to ooniuU them, as consultation
LEVI TOW£B, Ja.. BOSTON.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
—Well-known throughout New England an
DE. O. Xm’WABO ZiAXBROS,;
and examinations are free to all, and all opera
SM Eoeryahere. 80 cods a Bottle.
the WHITEST, FINEST', and BEST.
tions performed witli tlie least posalbli pain, and
DEALER IM
IsE.OH
TAPE,
b-8
in.
wide,
on
reels
for
AsTguanintee of the reilabllity of RAYO- satisfautio^s guaranteed. Many patients In
■
thb rsoraiKioR,
Curtain Sticks.
FOR SALE.
LINK we are permitted to use the uame of Geo. different
---- ‘iWecf
"----‘-------' of' ■'llieir opp*
the
country
speak
•il
IsEAH
KIBBOIVi
IVom
3
1
a
lo
8
inobes,
11. Mi.fUoie, H. D., wlio hat used It in hit family eratiohi as.beiug t^ig most parmaiient and ban- 'nni are now building, and shall iitvo ready
L
with exceedingly heiiefiolat results, nud It' per- efloial ohnraolor, nR the boot or shoo 'may be TV* for occupancy about the last of May, four May be ooniulted profeuionaii^ by letter or .wide, on reels for builders.
JLEAD PIPE, of any site or thickness. [
feollr aMsuiinled with its corapoellion. He un- worn Immediatoly with great comfort.
otberwise, fnxk of OHAsoi^t bU office.
At
lowest
market
prices
for
geode
of
equal;
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
NICE
COTTAGE
HOUSE,'
hesitarii)^ recommgiids it to his patients, and
fX2P‘ Special attention to ladiea by Mra. Or
qualltv.
Welch.
ff®*" #“y li\iurlont su^tunce.
in aAeiiram looatlbn. which wo offtr Ibr sale
Agent, for
FhANCIS BROWN, Tress., Salem, Mass.
Don’t fall to get a box of Dh WKi.cH'a Bux- AJ GREAT BARGAINS, and on Itrmt lo
' IfEWPOBT TIES;
No. 143 Oput fitroot, BOSTON, Uaw
lux OiXTMXNT—Ihe best thing in tlie world for suit porchassrs.
at kAYO’6.
Kor information Inquiro of tbo aubiorlban, or
Corps. Bunions, &o. For ealo at I. M, Low tc
0. E. QBAY, real eatativaidnt.
Co.’a Drug Stoia, WatarTlUo, •
qiArE rjNtfEBS, at
lyW
ts
* •
MBS. 8. E. PKBOIVAL’S,
Portlaa treated at thalr residence pec order. 08
Watarrillci April *8. im,
4M

I

Eeople’s

PIANOS,

LL por.’<on8 arc hereby warned against tak

r

EDDT

For Inventions', Trade Marks, or
' Designs,

Pion(;f)rtcs, ©rgans, flltlokonS)

which to Iho aged are so frequently the cause of
promjitly niul in a woi kmaulikc manner.
r inucli Diun, troublc and iiiconvcnieiico, nro found
Having purchased the stock and store of G. L. ;
benefited and stimulated into a
INSIDE^AWIKO
Kobmson & Co.,
^ (healthy activity by a judicious use of these
Two Dooua Nokth OF THU Post Ofkxcf,
1 grout remedies, by eliminating from the body
Done, such ns complicated Ilmckct work, S:c.
\v \ TFuvii I v
i those panicles of calcareous matter which proD;;p*Give me u call.
>\ A l leKVlLLr^,
duces stone in tho bladder and lithic deposits;
will continue the bubiucss oi their predecessors, discoloring the urine and shadowing forth the
Ss W. FULLER.
Has removed lo the new store in the
Wntorville, March, 7o.
3m40 nnd keep on hand nnd for sale at fair prices, a presence of disease, which, if unchecked, will
a full stock of
Ultimately require tho aid of the surgeon’s knife, SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
TTAl>T\VIf
, or the still more dreaded “ ccraseuv,” .(a most
Jrl'/i ixj} W
pnlnful nnd dangerous operation), to save or
THE POST OFFICE,
Outlery, Stovei, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils, re'><i»r
euclurable. Since our introauotiou
Where he will keep a full stock of
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
\
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
-----! T7ie Cordial Balm of Syricum and Tonic Pills
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s nnd
They l.ope to offer eucl. inclncements to cuethousands
^
Children’s Wear.
’
mers that all the old pations of the store may j |
under our care heen ohliged to
b retained and many new ones gamed
iiu»v ii«»v
o
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resort
to
the
surgical
agencies.
I
shnil
endeaver
to
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the
largest
nnd
best
Watcrville, Juno 18,1874.
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selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Children's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
Waterville.
The Bladder,
And shall manufacture to measure
lVr#=>1
i=»nTi^ which under Hie old niodesof treatment was
KJX gans 4yD xvxeiocieoilfcs
rendered sensitive nnd irritable to a most
painful de"gree, causingconstantaiaioynnceeithcr
BOTH Pegged and seaved.
Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired by its weakness, producing excessive discharges,
j
or tho. greatest distress by a retention of its con
ON AS FAVOnAIlLE TICCMS
tents, especially yields to tho soothing tonic mid
These goods will nil be .sold as low ns they
At West Waterville, I invigorating eflucts of the Balm and Pills. By can be afforded, and cuatomers may rely upon
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frequent use hundreds of, cases
ns nt nny town in Kennebec County. Parties their
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, pronounced
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,, courteoifs treatment and good bargains
who think of purchasing Musical Goods of any •incurnblo
by our------------be.st doctors------■.........0.
have been radically
--------------F. MAYO.
kind will do Well to examine my stock and prl- ! cured in le.ss llmo and at a less outlay of money
Watcrville, Jnn. 1674.
* ces before purclmslng elsewhere.
< than could possibly have been accomplished by
„
. Jfemonal
• I flail
n M jJuihltng.
Tj -ijHuv other moans.
In view of llie important
reJiooms
in
III suUs
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obtained in that direction, wc feel juslified
XEW
Composed of Roots, Barks, and
B. H MITCHELL,
in regarding these preparations as specilicA-for
Herbs,—:the erreat Blood Purifier^
Fire, Life nnd Accident Ins. Agent, • every form of vesical disease, whether caused by
I organic deficiency oTiraprudcnce, whatever tliey
of the day, — restoring vitality
may have been.
and energy. To the Aged, they
IM MAUSTON IILOCK.

ing sand or earth from the land of the
\Lockw»H>d
Company, without permission from

MUBIO !

H

SOLIClTORiOF PATENTS.

Cordial Balm of Syricum,

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Scroll
Sawing, &c.

NOTICE,

Crowell Bickford. Any one wanting sand for
mortar, or earth lor filling can ho supplied at a
reasonable price on appiicatimi to Mr Bickford
R. \y, DUNN, Agent
Wnteryilic, April 13, 1875.
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Works

Danville Junction 10.35 A. M.
eonstantly on hand ’
Freiffht Trains for Portland nnd Boston via
nnd mado froii the
Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 noon.; via Lewiston 7.00
and everything u.suully kept in n stock of tliis The Great UniveiEal
' Very Hem VKHMONt and ITA IaAIN
A.
M. and 12.10 P. M. For Skowhogfth nt 12.80
kind, wliich I urn selling at tho
maiiui.il
P. M. For Bangor nt 10.46 A. M. jmd 2.30 P.M.
Itowrai Prlcei lo lleduce Stock.
I am prepafed to furnish Designs and work
PoBstnger train# arc due from Skowhegnn nt
superior to any shop in iho State and at prices 10.17 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.22 A. M. nnd
Q3^.I0«BING nnd ItKFAIItlNG done to order
,o^«it „.e .hnea.
w, STEVEN8_. O.26 P. M. Boston via Augusta at 4.30 A. M.
WORLD’S KrnillDV
and 5.06 P, M.—via Lewiston at 6.06 P. M.
Frtiyhl 1 rains are duo from Skowhegnn at
The best stock of
Found nt last, in tho newly discovered proper
l
11 30 A.M.—-from BanTOr nnd Lnst'nt U.BO AM.
ties of liic African plant, S Y U 1 C 13 M , from
and 8.U6 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, via
CASKETS and COFFINS
which h prepared by Dr. (L Fdgar Lotlirop, the
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—and via Lewiston al 12,10
G. ir. CARPENTER
(til tlip river, trimmed In the host manner, niul at great KOglish Rcmcd}' known ns
P. M.
I^OWkli PHlCUb than in the State;'' '
L. L LINCOLN. .Sup*t.
has uiOTod his
Augusta,.Feb. 23,1876.
MUSIC
STORE
Tho beat stock of
to tho Store illrectlv opposite Prof. Lyford’s Brick FORTLAND AND WORCESTER
Fanoy and holiday
♦ Hlock,hli late place of business,
AND TONIC PILLS,
LINE.
«hsro he will keep a stock of first class

WII-SON,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATEMTS.

MONUMENTS! Pof$enrfer TrniM^ for Portland nnd Boston
No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Kilby
TABLETS
10.35 A. Me, nnd O.aO P. >1.; Belfast, Dexter nnd
and
Street Beaton.
Bangor 4.-80 A. M, and 5v90 P. M. Pasfionger
FTBIt on exteDsiTf praciloe of upward •
HEADSTONES trains for Portland nnd Roston via LewUtou and

PIYSICIASS ail SURGEONS. fATERTILLE SAVINGS BAM
Ollicc at the resilience uf Dr. Cosby, cor.

^Mnr. 1. l?7r.,~37

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD-

Takes effect March 1, 1876.

li^urnitiire, Ca7'peUvff, C9y)c ^
Ufat/resscs, Mh'roi's, Fancy
Goods, Cutlery, d'c,,

. J. K. SOULE,
Teacliei* of Afnsic.

cnougli, but tbir.'t at sua wiili wateicver^wlieiT, but not u di'o() to drink, is
ten times worse. Of I lie agony which
it occasions we may form some eonceplioii when we read, as in the case ol u
late sliipwreek.of the survivois ol a boat’
crew greedily diinking the blood of
their dead coinrade.s. No one knows
what bis e.'il lortune may one day bring
him to endure. For the benelii of tin, ]
reader, tberelore, we make a note of il e
following que.'lion put by the board ol
trade examiners to the candidates fur
certificates of eompeleiicy as mates in
the Kngli.'b merchant sei rice: " IVliat
would you do'in order to allay thirst,
with nothing but sea water at band.’’'
The answer is," Keep the clothes, espccilaliy the shirt, soaked with sea water.”
Drinking salt water to allay iliirsl drives
the suirerer mad ; but an exiernal appli
cation of it gives rcliel, if it, does not
satisfy the demands ol craving rtalure.
It is a pity that Ibis simple yet truly seiintific remedy is known to but few of
those who tempt the trencherous main.
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Skirt
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Suppiirtpji,

For sale by

Mri^. S. E. Pbroival,
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OB RRlIKiriNO af. all deioripHim
done in first olase.style, at'tbUofiMi

